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PRESIDENT'S CORNER

Western Michigan College
Facing Large Growth
In Next Five to Ten Years
Practically all colleges, whether private or public, experienced increases
in enrollment in the fall of 1954.
In the State of Michigan, the average increase in enrollment runs between seven and nine percent for
all i!lstitutions. In the case of Western Michigan College, the percentage increase approximates 15 percent. The college now has exceeded
5,000 in its enrollment, the official
figure · b e i n g
5,104. This figure
includes
about
2,000
women
and
about 2,900 men,
the total increase
being in excess of
700 over the
previous fall.
One of the
items of interest
is the number of
new students enrolled at WestDr. Sangren
ern this fall -more than 1,600 freshmen and transfers. The freshmen count, including
new freshmen and who have earned
some previous credit but still remain
in the freshman classification, exceeds 1,600. While we had expected
a considerable increase in enrollment, we had not anticipated such
a sudden advance. Some of the
results of this advance in enrollment
may be stated as follows:
1. Western Michigan College js
probably the largest institution in the
United States devoting its interests
primarily to teacher training on the
undergraduate level.
2. The absolute necessity to continue and accelerate the building
program is verified.
3. The teaching load for faculty,

as a whole, has been greatly increased and, in many instances, the
load is excessive. We were compelled to obligate ourselves for some
additional staff members for which
appropriations have not been made.
4. We are convinced that we have
been too modest in our predictions

with respect to increases in enrollment. Whereas we had expected an
enrollment of about 6,000 in the fall
of 1960, we now believe it may exceed 7,500 by that time.
These are conditions and experiences which should concern our
graduates, students, and friends. To
expect to keep the institution small
in size, we must all now concede
to be practically impossible even if
it might seem wise. Our growth,
however, must not result in casting
aside the friendly spirit and the individual interest manifested between
faculty, students, and alumni. We
shall need to try all the more strenuously to retain ·an those character( Continued on page 14)
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ERHAPS NO MORE fitting
memorial could be conceived for
such a woman as was Bertha S.
D avis th a n the new women 's resid ence h a ll at W estern Michigan College. More than three hundred
friends of Mrs. D avis and of Western Michigan College cam e together
Friday afternoon, October 15, to dedicate this new hall, which · provides housing for more th an three
hundred girls m the west campus
area.
Opened in September of 1954, the
building was completed onl y after
students had moved m ; a nd b y
November 1, the foo d service faciliti es were avail abl e to the residents.
Among those present for the service
of d edication were William D avis
of Grand R a pids a nd R obert D avis
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of F ernda le, sons of the late d ean
of women, and many other close
m embers of the family
Miss D ezena Loutzenhiser, longtime close personal friend of Mrs.
Davis, presided at the very appropriate service.
Miss H elen Mersen, now an associate professor of physical education at Oberlin College, former presid ent of the Women's League, and
onetime W es tern Michigan College
faculty m ember was the first to
speak.
" I feel sure that every woman
student who knew Mrs. Davis would
agree tha t it would be diffi cult ind eed to recall m emories of student
days on this campus without recailing memo ri es of her," said Mi ss M erson. " She was a vital forc e in stu-

d ent activi ti es and exercised a great
deal more influ ence than I , for one,
realized or apprecia ted at the time.
"As a member of the Women's
League, it was m y privilege to work
closely with Mrs. Davis in the program of th e organization, and I
shall n ever cease to be gratcf ul for
that association. She was successful
as a p erson a nd as a teacher with out
benefit of the form a l classroom."
Miss R oxana A. Stee le, close p ersona l friend of Mrs. D avis a nd associate professor emeritus of educa··
tion , came from her Towson, Maryland, home for the serv ice a nd spoke
as a former facu lty m ember. Mi ss
Steele opened h er remarks statin g,
" The choice of name 1s <1 h a ppy
one for Mrs. Davis sen-cd with di stinction for thirty years as de<in of

zoo, gene ra l co ntractor ; R a lph C alder, architect ; Dr. C lair L. T aylor,
form e r W este rn Michi bo-an Co lleo-e
stud ent, a nd Sta te Superintend ent of
Public Instruc ti on ; Mi ss Pa tricia
K ell y, president of th e res idence hall,
spoke fo r the studen ts . Dr. Pa ul V.
Sa ng ren, presid ent of W estern Mi chigan Co ll ege, acce pted an d dedi cated th e building to Mrs. D avis. In
hi'i b rief rem a rk s, Dr. Sa ng ren sta ted
tha t this building was only one in a
se ri e~
of such resid ences whi ch
woul d, in a ll lik e lih ood, be constructed on th is campu s in th e nex t fifteen
to twe nty years. H e said th a t th ~
enrollm ent o utl oo k a t th e present
tim e indi cated th at it wo uld he necessary to provide housing for two
hund red students per yea r for th e
next fiftee n yea rs.
Th e se rvice closed with a d edi catory p raye r by Dr. Ch a rles K. J ohnson, pastor of th e First Presbyteri an
Church , Kal am a zoo:
" Unto Thee we pray, Almi ghty
God of the hum a n spirit, a nd
give Thee th a nks for th e imagi.n ation of th e mind, a nd the
work of the ha nds th a t have
esta blished thi s pleasant a nd
goodly place. W e pray Thee,
tha t the spirit of her in whose
nam e this building is d edicated
m ay inhabit this pl ace a nd be
1-nown by th ose who dwe ll here
in the readiness of smile, th e
generosity of mind a nd th e
h eart, the di sciplines o f se lf, th e
respect for others, in th e dignity,
kindness a nd love, the d elightfuln ess in li ving now a nd the
t°')

A typical "home" for two residents of Davis hall, looking from the study room, through
the bedroom and into the bath. Note the "peg board" panel above desk.

women a nd was large ly responsible
for ra ising th e sta nda rd of living
for wom en a t W estern .
" H e r Irish cha rm , sunny disposition a nd her chee rful outlook on
life were he r assets. She was alert
to the humo r in a situation even
wh en th e fun was a t her expense.
" H e r wh o lesome philosophy, calm
courage _ a nd inner faith he lped her
to m ee t he r own problems so wd l
th a t she wa<; qu a lified to help others
a11d was skillful in d oing so. Students
in conference felt her wa rmth, her

sym pa thy, her depth of und ersta nding, and her sense of justice. H er
loya lty and d evotion to the college
w2re evident in word and deed.
" Through her unique qualities as
tca~ h e r, counselor, guide and friend,
De rtha Davis earned a n honored
pl ace in the history of W estern Michig:rn College ... may the standards
a nd spirit exemplified by h er continue to influ ence the college . . . n
Also a ppearing on the program
\•1e·:c C am eron Davis, president of
the Miller-Davis Compa ny, Kalama -

confident faith in what lies beyond th e present. Of this name
and of this spirit may they who
dwell here a lways be worthy.
Amen. "
By way of biographical data) w ~
should state that Mrs. Davis firs t
joined the college faculty in l 914
as a teacher of music. In 1917 ) she
became dean of women and h ek:
that post until her retirement in
19-1- 7. Mrs. D av is died in Kalamazn0
on O ctober 13, 1952.
D a \·is H a ll is the first of two
residence units, which will cost two
million dollars when completed. As
the d edication program took place
this fall ) sounds in the background
told of the work already started on
the sister dormitory.
This residence hall is particularl y
notable for the detached service unit,
a separate building housing kitchen
and dining facilities and connected
to the two residence wmgs by enclosed passageways.
One enters Davis Hall coming
into a beautifully decorated lobby ;
and persons familiar with the Western Michigan campus immediately
notes the decorative skills of Miss
Lydia Siedschlag, head of the art
department. Dominant in the lobby
is a piece of statuary, a gift from
Mrs. Jam es Inglis of Ann Arbor,
Michigan.
Imm ediately beyond the lobby lies
the main lounge for the building, a
room 90 feet x 38 feet. Tastefully
decorated throughout, a Chinese
theme is dominant. Perhaps first
to be noted by the visitor arc

William Davis, left, and Rob:ert Davis are shown with President Paul V. Sangren
during the dedicatory service for the Bertha S. Davis hall , named in honor of the late
mother of the two men and Dean of Women at W .:? stern Michigan from 1917 to 1947.

two large etched glass panels either
side of the entry door. Created b y
Miss Jeanne Fox, a graduate student
at the college, the two windows tell
in Chinese calligraphy : "This is the
gateway to the East and West for
you and me with equality in books,
painting, and music."
Perhaps first to be noted in the
lounge itself is the beautiful carpeting designed by Miss Siedschlag
herself and made by Hardwick-McGee Cocipany. More than four hun-

<lred yards of carpeting were required for this rug. The patterns
in the carpeting were taken from
an obi, which Miss Sicdschlag has
used as a basic theme for the lounge.
Miss Siedschlag states that, in decorating such a large room as is this
lounge, it is necessary to break up
the room into conversation centers.
She has accomplished this by the
use of massive pieces of f urniturc.
(Continued on page 25 )

CAMPUS BEHIND \flALLS
T

HE SUMMER Session 1954
gave ri se to a pion eer effort betwee n co lleges a nd p ena l institutions.
At tha t time six graduate students of
W es tern Michigan College spent six
weeks " in residence" at the State
Prison of Southern Michigan Jackson, stud ying the educationa l, psychologi cal, a nd sociological aspects
of prison li fe. For their efforts they
received six hours of credit toward
th eir m aster' s degree.
The projec t was not embarked on
li ghtly. N early one year prior to
th e operation of the project William
H. Banna n, warden of the prison,
a nd George G. Mallinson, acting
direc tor of the graduate division of
W es tern Michigan College met to
di sc uss th e possibilities of developing such a n activity. Ensuing conferences involved additional personnel from the prison, a mong them
being William H. Johnson, director
of individual treatment ; Gordon L.
Fuller, direc tor of classification;
Ferri s C. Young, director of education ; a nd Gregory A. Miller, chief
clinical psychologist. The personnel
from the college who collaborated
were Dr. J am es H . Griggs, director
of teacher education ; Dr. Leonard
C. K erc her, h ead , department of
sociology; Dr. Sta nley Kuffel, head,
depa rtment of psychology ; and Mrs.
Nellie N . R eid, d ep artment of sociology.
The stude nts who participated in
the program were Robert N. Bokha rt , Niles public schools: Donald
L. Ihrma n, Muskegon senior high
sc hool ; H a l H elmer, Parma Union
school ; Morris J. Richman, Pontiac
public schools; William J. Yankee,
K a lamazoo Police d epartment, and
John Sielatycki , W estern Michigan
Collcgc, th e only undergraduate student.
The m ate ria l tha t follows d escribes
the program from three aspects,
na mely, those of the college, the prison , a nd the graduate stud ents.
4

On October 12, 1951 , the State
Board of Education a uthorized the
four colleges of education in Michigan to set up programs of graduate
study at any time after September ! , 1952. The rapid growth of
enrollm ent in the graduate divisions
of the colleges under the cooperative plan with the University of
Michigan made such an authorization eminently reasonable. Western
Michigan College was the first of
the colleges to take advantage of
the opportunity. Hence, in the months that followed the administration
and the graduate advisory council
with the collaboration of many departments of the college and public
school administrators developed programs d esigned to meet the needs
of the future graduate students.
From the very first two basic precepts were followed in developing
the graduate program. First, it was
agreed that the graduate curricula
should meet the immediate educational and professional needs of the
graduate students, and second, any
programs should be geared toward
serving better the needs of the State
of Michigan. The first precept was
used as a guide in developing cur-

riculum patte rns that would serve
in helping teachers to become certifi ed , trammg administrators and
supervisors a nd in providing teachers in serv ice with newer m a terials
a nd m ethods th a t would enable them
to do a better teaching job from
day to d ay. The second precept
suggests that the graduate program
should offer experiences beyond those
just described ,' namely, those involving fi eld work, cooperative work exp eriences and off-campus su rveys
and studies. The cooperative program with the prison is in this la tter
category.
Late in 195 3 the warden of the
prison and the acting director of
the graduate division met on several
occasions to discuss the possibilities
of sending mature graduate students
to study at the prison for an extended pe1~iod. It was believed tha t the
students might gain an insight into
prison life, learn about the personality dynamics involved in criminal behavior, and become aware of the
role of the public schools in providing experiences that might help
to reduce juvenile delinquency and
adult crime. The graduate students
would aid the prison by contributing

An aerial view shows the great State Prison of Southern Michigan, home for six students of Western Michigan College during the 1954 summer session for graduate work.
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Western Michigan College and the State Prison
of Southern Michigan Form New Summer Session
Partnership in Graduate Education.
time to the counseling, educational,
psychological and recreational services. It was believed further that
these stu d en ts, on return to their
commun iti es, might be able to present a more factual account of activi tics of prison life, the role of the
prison in soc iety and the efforts being made to rehabilitate the wayward members of society. These
latter points seemed especiall y im-1
portant because of many extravagant newspaper accounts of prison
riots, and erroneous conceptions of
prisons fostered by motion pictures.
When it was d ecid ed finally to
plan for the project for the summer
session 1954, the persons listed earlier
were contacted . Obviously a number of the facets of th e program demanded much of W estern Michigan
College, namely the following:
I. Planning the Program:
Obviously any programs for gradu::!.tc stu dents had to be based on
activ iti es that would be su itable in
training them in the graduate curricu la in which they were enroll ed.
As a result of conferences among
personnel at Western Michigan College, it was decided that such programs could best be organized
around the education al , psychological , sociological and recreational activi tics carried on a t the prison. It
was decided also that such programs
should be tailored to· meet the different nee ds of different students
who might ultimately participate. As
a result, several trips were made
to Jackson by college personnel in
which th e potentially desirable activities were surveyed and analyzed
with the help of the prison personnel. It was found that many areas
of prison activity were fruitful
training grounds.

II.

Selection of Students:

It was agreed immediately and
unanimously by the personnel from

the prison and college that students
who might participate should be
selected with utmost care. There
were several reasons for this. The
very nature of the training experience made it likely that a number
of problem situations might arise
that could not be anticipated either
by prison personnel or college. Thm
a ny students selected need be sufficiently mature of judgement to act
rationally if such situations did
occur. Secondly, prison inmates are
in a disadvantageou s environment
and hence are likely to exploit any
facet that may seem at the moment
to be advantageous. The students
chosen would have to be of a stable
type who would react to inmates objectively and without undu e bias or
sympathy. In light of these facts,
no open call for volunteers was
made. Rather each of the d epartments concerned in the college carefully screened its potential candidates and when satisfied with their
selections, forwarded the name of
the individuals to the graduate division. Each of these potential candidates was then interviewed in the
graduate office and was offered the
opportunity to participate if the
prison officials were satisfied with
his qualifications.
On May 20, a meeting was held
at Western Michigan College among
prison officials, college personnel and
students who desired to participate.
The various aspects of the program
were discussed, the students were
mterviewed by the prison officials
and final commitments were made.
Suffice to say, all the students selected by the staff at Wes tern proved
to be eminently satisfactory to the
prison officials.
In the month that followed, the
students were briefecl on their activities and OH "protocol 0f the prison."
On June 18 all students enrolled
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for six hours of graduate work except Sielatycki who enro ll ed for und ergraduate. The courses in which
they enroll ed were those whose aims
were more or less consistent with
the type of study experience they
expected to have at Jackson. Since
their study experiences obviously
were to differ, the courses in which
they enrolled differed also.
It must be emphasized here tha t
the college had no intention of
directly supervising the activities at
Jackson . The coll ege personnel djd
suggest the types of experiences they
desired the students to have but the
implementation was left in the bands
of the prison staff. On two occasions
during the summer session, the staff
members of Western Michigan College visited the prison, discussed th e
progress of the students, observed
ti1em in their activities. and discussed
possible improvements in the program. A number of suggestions were
made for future programs but it
was agreed by all concerned that the
first effort proved to be far more
satisfactory than had been d eemed
possible. As a result, it was decided
to set plans immediately to continue the project.
III. Gradin~ the Students:
The final task of the college staff
was to "grade" the stu dents in the
courses in which they enro lled. Each
member of the prison staff who
worked with the students, sent to ths
college his- evaluation for the stud en ts with whom he worked. At
a conference, the co ll ege personnel
examined the recommendations and
awarded the grad es. In all cases the
recommendations of the prison staff
were followed since they were docu-·
mented thoroughly.
By W. H. Johnson ,
Director of Individual Treatment
State Prison of Southern Michigan
Prisons, like most segments of the
the social structure, are generally
not too receptive to change or innovation. And yet, it is usually
change that is the tour d e force motivating most progress and advancement.

5

It was a little remarkable, therefore, that the prison not only welco m ed the opportun ity to cooperate
in
Western
Michigan C o ll ege's
Graduate St11dies Program, activated
this past summe r at the state prison
in .J ~ckson, Michigan, but that it
threw open its huge steel doors without reservation to an initi a l group
of six Western Michigan College students to facilitate their movement
a nd the pursuit of their studi es. Each
official end ea\·orcd to out-do the
other in respect to instru cting, helping and a dvising the stud ents so
that th ey received, in ad dition to
practi ca l experience, th e benefit of
the prison staff's many years of
profession3] penological ex periences .
Warden William H. Ba nnan , who
with other prison personnel , explored , clevclopecl a nd initi ated th e prison phase of thi s ac tivity, was amazed a nd pleased at the ready acceptance and th e enthusiastic response
of hi s staff m embers to the program.
This clan was one of the key factors
in its success. Had there been the
slightest reluctance, opposition, or
lack of cooperation, failure would
have been inevitable. Th e outstanding success of thi s venture is indicative of staff cooperation, assistance
and active participation throughout
th is new, a nd , as far as prisons are
concerned, quite revolutionary arrang ement.
If it seems unorthodox for stud ents to go to pri son for specialized
ed11cation on the graduate level, it
wa<> even more so for the prison to
take to its bosom penal-strangers
seek ing knowledge a nd practical
knmv-how in the several fields of
their specia l interests.
The vast co rridors of the prison,
honeycombed with d epartmental offices and the 5 7 / 2 ac res of walled-in
a rca became the classrooms a nd the
campu s for an ephemeral six-weekpe riod for the six selected students.
Misconceptions of prison life were
dispelled through a planned orientation course for the entire group during the first week of study, which began Jun e 21. They toured the prison,
not like sight-seers in Picadilly Circm, but with realistic purpose. Many

6

preconceived ideas and suppositions
concerning prisons were exposed a:5
fallacious, incongruous and absurd.
Prison became something real,
something tangible. It was an actual city. Except for certain problems
unique to it alone, prison was not
unlike hundreds of other Michigan
cities and towns. True, it was walledin, segregated, because its populace
were transgressors of law and order,
but this did not preclude law and
order within its domain, nor dimin··
ish social and economic requirem ents vital to the body social wherever it might be.
After orientation the group was
divided according to special, individual interests: assigned to the Psychiatric Clinic ; briefed in the psychometric testing departm ent and
learned about group and individual
testing techniques, even to administering the famed Wechsler-Bellevue
tests to numerous illiterates; to the
staff of the athletic director; to the
departments of classification and
counseling where they assisted and
worked under the respective department heads ; and to the educational
department.
Those assigned to the psychiatric
clinic were afforded opportunities to
observe patient reactions. They made
ward rounds in the disturbed ward
and in the cell block housing the
chronic cases. They prepared psychiatric social histories and followed
th ese with numerous patient interviews, and they were given actual
case-load assignments.
In th e classification department all
students were acquainted with the
procedures of the disciplinary court
in Fifteen Block, the d etention block,
so as to have a better understanding
of the custodial problems confronting an institution as heterogeneous as
the one at which they were studying. They sat as members of the
classification committee and were introduced to the classification procedures of job placement within
the institution. Here they became
aware of the practical facets of previous testing and interviews conducted during the quarantine stage
of new inmate arrivals. Some of the

students prepared adm issi on suma nd made recommendations,
just as is required of regular counse lors. A few, who were primarily interested in social work ph ases, prepared progress reports for pre-parole
evalu a tions.
Those attached to the edu cation a l
d epartment taught in ll1c soci;tlliving class, as well as other classes.
They arranged programs. In teaching classes, the co llege students, in
the role of instructors1 taught with
the objective of instilling recognition of the social problems of communities to the inmate classes. The
average class was composed of fifteen
inmate-students with an age range
from eighteen to forty-five years.
They also a dvised the inmate instructors with respect to better teaching m ethods. They helped in school
administration, and one student gave
instruction in math ematics to inmates in the vocational school's
machine shop training class.
The student who was recruited
especially for the recreation department, after his orientation, spent the
entire time as assistant to the institutional athletic director. As such,
his work, to a great extent, was
similar to that of an assistant to a
college athletic director. The student assisted in scheduling games,
providing officials for games, securing equipment, and allocating various recreational areas in the prison
to various inmate athletic groups.
Aside from the practical benefits
of this program to the students, one
might wonder what, if any, value
was derived from the program by
the prison to warrant the time,
troubl e and the expense involved?
This is a good point to consider.
The prison benefits in several ways.
From the strictly penological point
of view it is this aspect of the program that acids importance and stature to the project.
Immediate and substantial benefit to the prison is provided by the
additional work accomplished and
performed by the students while pursuing their fields of study. The value
here stems from the present staff

marr ~s

(Continued on page 22)
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ISS EDITH EICHER retired
from the staff of W es tern
?vfichigan College in June, 1954,
after serving as a m ember of the
Eng lish D epartment for twenty-nine
years.
Miss Eicher did her undergraduate
work a t Morningside College, Sioux
City, Iowa, and came to W estern
a ft er severa l years of teaching High
School English in Iowa, South D a kota, a nd a t Sa ult Ste. M a rie. She
took her m aster's degree a t Columbia
U niversity in 1925, h aving specia lized in Eng lish Literature with p a rtic ul ar emphasis on Mod ern D ram a .
At W este rn ·she has ta ught Rhetoric,
the History of th e L a ng uage, the survey courses in Eng lish a nd Am erican
Litera ture, Litera ry Interpreta tion,
a nd her specia lty, Mod ern Dram a,
whi ch she built into one of the
la rgest elective courses in the depa rtment. H er schola rl y a ttitude,
her sane judgem ent, her excellen t
ideas as to the teaching of litera ture a nd la nguage a long with h er
readiness a t all tim es to co-operate
in the work of the d ep a rtment have
m a de h er a valuable a nd highly respected m ember of the Eng lish staff.
But Miss Eich er' s contribution to
th e growth of W estern Michigan
Co llege has not been restri cted to
the teaching fi eld a lone. She h as
served on a ll sorts of committees,
both th ose se t up by th e depa rtment
a nd by th e administra ti on, as well
as ::; uch o utsid e ac tiviti es as the
K a la m azoo T eachers L ecture co urses
m whi ch th e K a la m azoo Public
Schoo ls, K a la ma zoo C oll ege, N a za reth C oll ege, a nd W estern Michigan C o ll ege p arti cipa ted for a number of yea rs, a nd simila r se rvices
to th e community. At W este rn sh e
has served on Alumni R ela tions, the
F aculty Council , th e Schola rship
C ommittee, the Student Activiti es
Committee, has bee n a dvise r fo r
va riou s curri cul a, a nd Presid ent of
th e W om en's F ac ulty Club. In these
a nd other assig nments she h as served students and faculty alike with
enthu siasm a nd in a spirit of kind
a nd fri endl y co-operation .
During her ca reer as teacher Miss
Ei cher has m ade six trips to Europe

Miss Edith Eicher
m a ddition to travel far a nd w ide
m the United States and M exico.
H er European travel always included
some college study-she a ttended
Oxford University in 1932 a nd The
U niversity of London in 1937- or at··
tendance upon a n y avail able drama
festiva ls. In 1932 she attended the
Malvern F estival where sh e had an
opportunity to h ear famous lecturers on drama, and to witness the
performance of such significa nt p lays
in the d evelopment of English
drama as Th e Play of th e W eth er,
Ralph R oister D oister and Jonson's
Alchemist, all of which are almost
never seen on the stage today. She
always attend ed a portion of th e
Stratford festivals and performances
of Th e Old Vic Company. From
the5e experi ences sh e brought back
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to her classes richer in terpretation
a nd renewed enthu siasm for drama
a nd fo r literature generall y.
Mi ss Ei che r will be g reatly m issed
in the En g li sh dep a rtm en t, bu t fortuna tely fo r W es tern a nd for h er
fri end s she is staying in K a lam azoo
a nd pa rti cipa ting in m a n y of h er
form er ac ti viti es. Sh e joined M rs.
Brown in giving a T ea for th e n ew
sta ff m embers of the Eng li 'i h d ep artm ent ; sh e has a lread y, with h er
housem a te, Miss Wind sor, entertained Th e L a ng uage Club, a nd she is
actively engaged in
the work
of the Wom en 's F ac ulty Club.
All this 1s as it sho uld be- Miss
Eicher h as becom e a vita l p a rt of
the life of W este rn Mi chi gan Col(C ontinu ed on p age 15)
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BOOK NEWS AND REVIEWS

~soo

Canal', Thrilling and Accurate

Story of Building of Famed Waterway
SOO CANAL, by William R a tigan . G rand R a pids. William B.
Erdma n Publishing Compa ny.
1954. 186 p ages.
The
nine-weeks " C enturam a,"
p la nned to begin next June in celebration of the I OOth a nniversary of
the building- of the firs t lock a t the
Soo is a lready casting its long shad ovv
before. T o date a t least two substantia l books on the su bject h ave appeared . P robabl y a ra'ih of lesser
publi cations will b reak o ut before
June, 1955. This gives oright hopes
th a t the dearth of read a ble m a terial
o n thi s subj ect will be overcome in
pa rt.
William
R a tigan, poet-a uthor,
newspa per m a n, a nd the individualistic owner of the Wharfside Press
in Cha rlevoix, has a good, interesting piece of historical reporting in
his S oo Ca n al. H e dra matizes the
construction of the C a nal which has
been called the " most important
mile in the U nited S ta tes, a nd the
m ost im po rtant com me rcia l cana l on
ea rth."
C ha rl es H arvey, a salesm a n of
Fairbanks Scales, is the p rotagonist
a nd the hero in the d ram a . H e
fo ug-ht against impossible odds, time
deadlines, ruthless o pposition, m urder, th ievery, epidemic, a nd stubborn na tura l obstacles. O ver a ll
there is a liberal sp icing of romance.
All in a ll it is easy, pleasant reading. In fo rm at th e book is a ttractive
with ma p end-papers which show
a l1 the lakes a nd pa rt of the St.
L a wrence River. Mr. Ratigan da tes
his preface to read: " Year One of
S traits of M ackinac Bridge a nd the
St. L a wrence Seaway." Appropria tely chosen quotations from Longfellow's Hia w atha m a ke effective chapter headings.
.
General Douglas MacAuthur, for
whom the newest and mighiest lock
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is named , contributed a very brief
foreword. H e says in this foreword
tha t this epic construction a century
ago was a monumental event which
" In the century to come will probably play a n even greater role in the
d estiny of our country and the world
a t la rge ."
Mr. R a tigan' s book is not great
litera ture, neither is it doc umented
history; ra ther it is a rom a ntic, historical novel containing much of
a uthentic time, place, people, a nd
events. It is " fic tion b ased on fab ulous facts."
- MA TE GRA YE HUNT

RECOMMENDED BOOKS
Pictures from an Institu t ion, b y R a nda ll J a rrell. Kna pf, 1954. $3.50. A poe tprofessor, who now teach es in the Woma n 's College of the University of
North Carolina, carica tures hilariously the fac ulty of a h ypothetical progressive college for women.
A Place of Ligh t, by Cla rence R. a nd Mary Bell D ecker. H ermitage Press,
1954. $3. 75. Subtitled " The Story of a University Presid e ncy, a Ch ronicle
of Town a nd Gown in Mid-America," thi s book is even better tha n it's
intriguing sound. During the fiftee n years of Dr. D ecke r's presid ency, its
a uthors, as the leading family in the University of K a nsias C ity, ente rta ined many interes ting fac ulty m embers, stud e nts, tru stees a nd visiting
celeb r ities a nd their story of wha t goes; on behind th e sce nes in hi gher
educatio n shou ld ge nerate a n improved und ers tandin g of the a d ministrator's diffic ulties a nd compensations.
Th e R eason Wh y, b y Cecil Woodha m-Smith . M cGraw-Hill, 1954. $4.00. T h e
reason why th e suicida l "Ch arge of th e L ight Brigad e" im mo rta lize d by
T ennyson's poem ha d to h a ppen is told with a ll the suspe nse of a mystery
novel, ye t with the careful docu me nta tion of the schola rly h istorian Mrs.
Woodham-Smith proved h erself to be in her ea rlier book about the
C rimean W ar p eriod , Fl orence Nigh tingale.
Of Wh ales and M en, b y R . B. Robertson . Knopf, 1954. $4 .50. Wh en a yo ung
Scotch M . D . with considerable experi ence with m e nta l diseases read a n
a dvertisem ent in the British M edical Jou rnal for a ph ys icia n to sail with
a n Anta rc tic wha ling expedition, his rom a ntic m emor ies of M ob y Dick,
plus his notion tha t wh a lem en were probab ly a ll exa mples of mind s " outsiid e th e common herd" proved irresistible. Pa rt of this report of his eight
months with the fl ee t was published in Th e N ew Y orker, but the book is
eve n better tha n tha t tempting sample.
The Dollmaker, by Harriette Arnow. M acmillan, 1954. $5.00 . Written by a
Kentucky author now living in Ann Arbor, this is a sympa the tica lly d etailed novel about a Kentucky mountain woman and h er family's disillusioning experiences when they moved to a millworkersi' housing project in wartime D etroit.
Assignment Prison Riots, by Peg and Walter McGraw. H enry Holt a nd Com(Continuecl on page 22 )

WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

In Ele1nentary Education
New Classroom Facilities
New Methods
By WENDELL HUNT
And HUGH ARCHER

W

ESTERN MICHIGAN alumni who did their stud ent teaching in Paw Paw undoubtedly recall
the twenty-five minute bus ride from
Western to Paw Paw. This year for
the first time the bus deviated from
its customary route in order to take
its stud ent teachers to the new elem··
mentary school.
The community is very proud of
its new school , which, just a few
months ago, was nothing more than
a few acres of bristly asparagus.
When the school had its open house
in October, the citizens had an opportunity to see its new features.
Each classroom is self-contained, th at
is, the cloak closets, drinking fountains and toilet are loca ted within
the room; a friendly lobby furnished
in a contemporary motif greets the
visitor: acoustical tile ceilings reduce
unnecessary noise; bi-l a teral li ghting

provides adequate illumination ; and
a variety of colors used throughout
the building relieves monotony. The
large a ll-purpose room with stage
serves as a n auditorium, a lunch
room , a nd a gymnasium.
The role P aw P aw has played i:i
W estern's teacher education program
in the past a nd the resources and
potentialities that exist in the new
building m ake the elementary school
particularly adapted to student
teaching. This year marks the thirtysecond year that Paw Paw and W estern have ha d a working agreement
for use of the Paw Paw schools for
student teaching. By this agreement,
Wes tern assists in the selection and
financial support of the superintendent, principals and a large percentage of the teachers; Wes tern, i o
turn , has exclusive right to the Paw
Paw schools for student teaching
purpo ~ es. Since Paw Paw supervisors
are thus on Western' s staff, student
teachers have the opportunity to
work with well-trained, experienced
teachers. A second advantage is that
the student teach er teaches in a
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public school situ ation, ena bling him
to see the realistic problems similar
to those he will face in the future.
Plans are now underway to inaug urate an experimental student
teaching program in the elementary
schoo l. In the past the students have
spent half a day for one semester
d oing student teaching, return ing to
the campus for their laboratory and
genera l education problems co urses.
Next semester student teachers will
spen d the entire day in Paw Paw,
where they wil l take their laboratory
and general education problems
courses a long with their student
teaching. The elementary principal,
spending half time as principal and
h a lf time as coordinator and teachei
for the students assigned to the
school, will work to narrow the gap
between the stud ent teaching experience and educationa l th eory.
This arrangement has several
other advantages. Studen ts will have
opportunities to see a whole day
rather than just a half day. Supervisors can be brou ght into the lab
on very short notice. Students will
have more opportunities to participate in th e curriculum improvement
program. Many problems which th e
student teach er faces in the classroom can be consid ered in their
broader setti n g, and he soon secs
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the general nature of the problem~;.
More community contacts such as
trips with the county health nurse
and visits with parents will be more
frequent.
On the school grounds is a little
stone house which lends itself as a
center for student teachers. At present a high school home economics
class is planning the furnishing of
the cottage. An education class conducted in an informal, comfortable
setting is conducive to a sound analysis of professional problems; the
reading room will have a wide
variety of se lected materials to heip
the student in the solution of these
problems. The house also lends itself to working with small groups of
chi ldren and meeting with parents.
Basic to the quality of any student teaching program is the type
of classroom experiences the student
has with chi ldren. R ealizing this,
the elementary staff is carrying on
a curric ulum improvement program
designed to enrich the experiences
of children. This program has two
aspects : exam ination of immediate
problems a nd the development of a
long range point-of-view or direction.
Moving into a new school has
given the teachers an opportunity
to re-examine basic policies and to
formulate new policies on the basis
of need. Utilization of three acres
of swamp near the playground will
increase the emphasis given to science. Children are assuming a more
active part in the planning of learning experiences through participation in the school camping program,
which this year will include nearly
a third of the childi~en. Chi ldren also
assist in the se lection of books for
the new school library; they discuss
playground and safety problems with
representatives of the Safety Patrol.
In addition to working on immediate school problems, a group
of teachers and stud ent teachers arc
working on a written statement of
a point-of-view or direction which
will gu ide the faculty's planning
during th e next few years. When the
staff agrees on the direction, then
teaching methods and procedures
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SIDELIGHTS ON WESTERN'S HISTORY

First Secretary Recounts Beginnings
Of College---No Buildings, Little Money

W

HILE WESTERN State Normal School was authorized by
the legislature, and " the hill" was
bought, in 1903 no money was available until July 1, 1904.
Just as there are many preparations to be made before the birth
of 3- child, so there are before the
birth of a school. Principal Waldo
was still connected with the Marquette Normal and was needed there
much of the time. Yet it was necessary to have some one in K a lamazoo
to carry out the plans for summer
school, edit the year book, answer
the inquiries of prospective students,
fir.cl rooming places for them, and
perform other innumerable tasks. To
~xec ute his plans in all these matters Mr. Waldo appointed Josephine
·wing of Vicksburg as secretary at
a salary of $500 a year. She came
to Kalamazoo in May and gladly
worked without salary until July 1.
Dming that time Miss Wing met
the County School Commissioner
Mr. Hazard, who suggested she occupy a d esk in his office and in
return answer his telephone when
he was away. So the Normal's first
home was in the County Building.
Before that arrangement was made
it was in Miss Wing's pocket, as Mr.
Wal do once facetiously remarked.
Meanwhile, through the courtesy
of the city school board arrangements were made to hold the first
summer school in the high school
building.
will be analyzed in light of that direction. This analysis should alsc
help the staff to see the philosophical bases for their practice.
As Western and Paw Paw look to
the future, the elementary school,
with its excellent physical features
and competent staff, furnishes a new
setting for continuous growth on th·~
part of student teachers and children.

Jo sephine Wing Ja ckson has been
a resident of Kalamazoo County all
her life. She is a graduate of the
Vicksburg High School and of the
.Michigan S eminary w here sli e was
editor of the " Seminary Oakleaves''
during h er senior year. Sh e taught
in th e country and village sc hools
for several years and at th e time Mr.
Waldo first interviewed her sh e was
assistant postmaster in Vicksbur.~.
lMr. Waldo had relatives in the
vicinity and so had known Miss
Wing for many years. Th ese mututzl
friends suggested that he off er her
the position of Secretary in th e new
Western State Normal S chool. This
position Miss Wing gladly accepted.
After the school w as established in
its new building in the fall of 1905
she resigned her position to be married to Mr. H. Clair Ja ckson, Kalamazoo attorney.

There were 116 students registered
and the faculty numbered 13, including seven public school instru cters. Three courses of study were
offered ·viz: life certificate, limited
certificate and rural school and the
estimated expense for a twelve-week
term was $52.
The Training School started in
the fall term of Western in 1904
under the direction of Miss Martha
Sherwood, with three accredited
teachers, the Misses Kay Chase,
Amelia Anderson, and Nellie M cConnell. With the recommendation
of Supt. Hartwell of the city schools
and the courtesy of the Kalamazoo
school board, two of the city teachers
were added to the list of critic
teachers, Miss Marie Madigan who
soon became Mrs. Leo Witters and
Miss Eva J ameson. Of the three
Western teachers Miss Cha'ie is dead,
Miss Anderson lives in Bessemer,
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

Alumnae Group
Gives $16,000
For Scholarships

Old Kalamazoo hall, located at the corner of South street and West Michigan avenue ,
was one of the early classr·oom homes for students at Western State Normal School.

Mi ch., an d Miss M cConnell is Mrs.
C. J. Hoebekc of K a lamazoo.
The city school board provided
the schoo l rooms and the children
for the practice teaching of Western 's embryo teachers. Becall'ie the
Vine Street school building had
burned early in the school year it
was necessary to provide other quarters. As a result the first grade was
housed in the Peop le's chu rch with
Miss Chase as teacher, the second
grade in the old Methodist church
with Mi 'is M adigan, th e fourth
grade in th e YMCA with Miss McConnell, the fifth grade was under
the direc tion of Miss Jameson but
the loca tion is undetermined.
Summer session of the training
~c hool started June 26, 1905. At that
time th e Misses Emily Townsend,
Jane Atwood a nd Bessie Goodrich
were added to th e roster of critic
teach ers and th e fall term saw the
first kindergarten under the direction of Miss Netti e Manthei. These

sessions were h eld in the new Vine
Street building which housed all
the Training School activities until
the building on " the hill" was completed in the fall of 1909.
September 26, 1904 saw the fall
term of W es tern housed in the "old"
college building which Kalamazoo
College had recently vacated. It
stood at the intersection of Lovell,
South a nd Oakland Drive and the
use of it was d eeply appreciated.
The building was torn down man y
years ago.
The next year, September, 1905,
the new building was finished and
W estern moved into its permanent
home.
During the first winter the legislature's appropriation for expenses was so dated that one month
there was no money for the payroll. Mr. Waldo was not yet well
known in the city and he hesitated
to a~k the bank to loan him so large
a sum. However, the father of the
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The fall meeting of Inter-Chapter Council of Alpha Beta Epsilon,
alumnae sorority of Western Michigan College, was held October 9,
1954, in Dowagiac at the Federated
Church, with Lambda chapter as
hostess. Jun e Bailey, president of
L a mbda Chapter extended greetings
to 65 sorority sisters from J 6 chapters.
The business meeting, conducted
by Florence Chubb, Inter-Chapter
Cou nci l president, was adjo urn ed at
noon for a lun cheon served at beautifully d ecorated tables by the ladi es
of the church. Following the luncheo n, Adeline Nelthorpe Fogg, Alice
Gernant and Arlene Oakley, past
presidents of Inter-Chapter Council,
were presented and each responded
with a few inspiring words. It was
g ra tifying to learn that the various
chapters of Alpha Beta Epsilon have
given $16,000 in scholarsh ips to girls
attending Western Michigan College .
The business meeting was resumed
a nd plans for future meetings and
projects were discussed. The next
meeting of Inter-Chapter Council
of Alpha Beta Epsilon wi ll he held
at K a lama?OO, on the campus, on the
first Saturday of May, 1955.
secretary signed a note at the Vicksburg Exchange Bank and the pay
roll was met. The legislature took
prompt action to redeem the note.
Soon after moving into the new
building Mr. Waldo remarked that
the school needed co lors a nd a
flower. The secretary suggested that
on the hill she had noticed the
browneyed Susans in blossom. Why
not have them for the flower a nd
the colors, brown and gold? Mr.
Waldo approved of the suggestions.
Whether any official boa rd ever acted in the matter is unknown but
henceforth Brown and Gold have
bee n accepted as Western's colors.
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Heavy Losses Hit Cage Squad;
Rebuild with Sophomores
Excepiona lly heavy losses from last
seaso n mean tha t Coach Joe Hoy
of th e W estern Mi chiga n College
basketba ll team will go again this
yea r with a near sophomore lineup.
Indi cati ons a rc tha t the team will
comm a nd strength enough to turn
in so me brillia nt preform a nces even
th ough it may not be a title contender in th e Mid-Ame ri can C onference.
Onl y lette rm en back a re Ala n
Ba rk elc y, Po:-i ti ac, g ua rd ; Roger
Egge rs, H oll a nd , Dick Shenenber··
ge r, So uth Bend , forw a q::ls, along
with H a rold Stacy, Grand Rapids,
lette rma n of two years ago, a g uard.
From th e squa d of last year are
L eona rd Eason, forward and center,
Ches te rton , Ind. ; Fred Corbus, fi
foot 4 inch center, from St. Louis,
a nd Fred H euser, Muskegon, forwa rd. Corbus broke into six game.::
last year scoring five points, bt"t
E ason a nd H euser saw scant service.
In the sophomore crop now elig ible a re Roger Newman, Allegan,
g ua rd ; Larry Pedracine, Madison,
Wi s. , g ua rd ; R ay Arndt, M adison,
Wis, forw a rd ; Cuyler Miller, South
Be nd , Ind ., fo rwa rd ; L ee Schoenhe rr, Ludington , g ua rd ; J ack Smith,
Grosse Pointe, center, a nd Lynn
Beadl e, H as tings, center.
L acking h eight fo r backboa rd cont ro l thi s season, th e new team will
need to stress ba ll control a nd speed
to ma ke itself fe lt ove r the tough
sc hedul e. Carded a re hom e a nd
home wit h V a lparaiso, L oyola, a nd
sin g le games with N orthwestern ,
vVi'iconsin , M a nchester a nd C entral
Mi chi ga n.
T he contest with Wiscomin was
p layed a t M adison, D ecember 6,
a nd opened co urt rela tions w ith thi s
res pec ted a nd hi ghly ra ted opponent. Th e oth e r team s h a ve a ll been
played previo usly.
O ver thi s sc hedule, which is admittedl y a rugged one, the Bronco
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Kappa Welcomes First
Student into Chapter

M embers of Kappa chapter of
Alpha Beta Epsilon in D etroit have
reason to be proud as they start
teams have in past years agaimt the new prog ram for 1954-55. Their
these teams won a total of 142 con- first schola rship student to W estern
tests while losing 85. Northwestern, is now teaching in D earborn a nd h as
Miami, Toledo, Bowling Green and joined K a ppa chapter as a regular
M a rshall of these teams a re the only and ve ry enthu sias tic member.
The yearly p rogra m was initia ted
ones which show an ed ge over the •
by a supper m eeting held in the
Broncos in gam es won.
Contests won and lost against garden a t the home of Mrs. Floreach of this year's opponents in ence Nietham er, a cha rter m em ber
previous encounters are : M a nch es- of the sorority. ·A deli ghtful evening
ter, 27-8 ; Northwestern, 4-9 ; C en- was spent in m a king pla ns fo r th1~
tral Michigan, 29-6 ; Mia mi, 5-11 ; commg year.
Toledo, 5-10 ; W es tern R eserve, 102 ; K ent State, 5-0; Bowling Green,
2-4 ; Loyola, 18-17 ; Valparaiso, 25- J a n. 7- 0hio a t Athens, 0 .
14; Marshall, 0-2; and Ohio Uni- Jan . 8- M a rsha ll a t Hunting ton , W .
Va.
versity, 12-2.
Jan. 11 - V a lpa raiso
Among recent schedule changes Jan. 14- Miami at Oxford , 0.
is one that will effect the game with J a n. 18- Bowling Gree n
Loyola at Chicago. This now is card- Jan. 28- Toledo at Toledo, 0.
ed for Feb. 19 as part of a double Feb . 1- Marsiha ll
Feb.
4.- W estern R eserve a t Clevebill in the Stadium, with DePaul and
land , 0 .
Kentucky tangling the same night.
Feb.
5- K ent State a t K ent, (J.
Western 74, Manchester 69
Western 63 , Northwesit ern 87
Western 68, Wisconsin 80
Western 95, Central Michigan 91 ( two
overtimes )
Western 118, K ent State 76
Western 60, Toledo 52
W esitern 77 , Miami 68

Feb .
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

815181922-

Loyola
Valparaiso at Valpa raiso, Ind .
W estern R eserve
Loyola a t Chicago
Bowling Green a t Bowling
Gree n, 0 .
F eb . 26- 0hio U.
Home ga mes will be called a t 8 P .M .

Homer Dunham, sports publicity director at Western Michigan College since 1929, is
shown receiving a wallet in recognition of "26 years of service to college athletics."
The award was made in Chicago. Present were Chuck Flynn, Illinois; Robert Woodworth,
Purdue; Wilbur Snypp, Ohio State; Dunham; Art Lentz, Wisconsin, an.d Tom Miller. Indiana.

WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

Front row, left to right, Matson, Bryck, Isom, Kelder, Koster,
Ralph, Pope, Hanschu. Middle row Asst. Co.ach Weitz, Berryman,
Ganzel, Gebben, Bos, Walker, Austin , Czyz, Chalapis, Coach Petos-

key, Asst. Coach Boven. Back row , Asst. Coaches Hoy and Gill , Nid iffer, Finnefrock, Zimmerman, Fierens, Devine, Soderman , Bosma,
Trainer Gabel, Mgr. McGregor.

Gridders Recover Poise, Posting
4-5 Record; Surprise ~1AC Rivals
Just as it seem ed like one of the
most dismal seasons in history,
Coach Jack Petoskey's Bronco gridders staged a comeback that was
most remarkable.
At a bout the half way m·a rk of
th e schedule the Broncos had lost
three games of four played, and
with the hard est half of the schedule
still a head the picture from the success a ng le looked da rk and bleak.
Then th e Broncos sta rted a comeback th a t was m ost noteworthy. They
pushed W ashington Uni ve rsity all
ove r Fra ncis Field in St. L ouis, ekeing out only a 7-6 win, but a valuab le one.
They lost to Mi a~i , which was
to win th e 1954 Mid-Am eri can title
with out a defeat.
Then ca me Ohi o U nive rsity a nd
th e Broncos reall y ca ught on fire as
they stopped th e h a rd dri ving Bob·cat bac ks a nd slowed dow n the p as~ i ng of Bill Frederick a lm ost to a
sna il 's pace. Th ey drove, slash ed a nd
ba nged th eir way up a nd down the
gridi ron a nd mixed in a we ll directed passing attack a nd when it was
over the Broncos had their first
victory ove r Ohio University, 1953

Champion, since 1948, by a 19-6
score.
Then ~am e along a favored W estern Reserve University team. An
a lert and determined Western Michigan team stopped the Red Cats and
in taking full advantage of every
misplay rolled up an impressive 38-0
win- the highest score in the eig ht
games between the rivals.
And the Broncos didn' t play dead
in their fina l game of the season
with K ent Sta te University at K ent,
0., a team that had lost only a
sing le contest . W estern led early in
the second period 7-0, saw th e score
tied at 7- 7, a nd then the Broncos
slashed back before the half to
again lead 13-7 · It remain ed th at
way until the fin a l six minutes of
pl ay, when K ent broke loose for two
long touchdown runs that gave the
Flash es a n 8-1 season the best in
th eir entire history, with the 20-1 3
score.
Thus W estern Mi chigan finish ed
its season with a four won a nd five
lost record . In the Mid-American
Conference pla y the record was three
victories against four defeats, the
best conference season in footba ll
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Devine, Ganzel

Head '55 Gridders
M embers of the W estern Mi chi gan
College football team h ave elected
J e rry Ganze!, quarterback, a nd
James Devine, g uard, as co-ca pta ins
for the 1955 g ridiron season.
During the 1954 season Ganzel
not only proved a good fi eld gene ra l
but ranked second in the MidAmerica n Confe rence m passimr
with 28 completions for 392 yards
a nd three TDs a nd in all games
was still riore impress ive with ·+l
completions for a tota l of 62 4 yards
and fo ur TDs fro m passing. Ga nze!
a lso ra nked second in ru shing with
a net of 198 yards. H e probabl y
furni shed the spa rk in th e Ohio University upset with his g reat pl ay.
D evin e has been a ru gge d, sc ra p py
a nd consistent g ua rd fo r th e past
two years a nd seld om has bee n ta ken
o ut of a play in eith e r !tis ddm sive or offensive wo rk .
sin ce l 948.
J ack K elder a nd M ax M atson
were honored a t the a nnu a l foo tba ll
La nguet. K elde r was na med by his
teamma tes as the outsta nding playu
of the year, whil e M a tson was se lected by the choaches as ~ h e most
improved playe r.
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Where/ore and Whereto Physical Education
Let's roll back the years and let our thoughts wander
Back to the days of the Great Alexander,
When the Greeks' concern for strength and speed
Was geared to the objective of the nation's need.
There was reasonable pride in masculine muscle
And no person sneered at the concept of hustle.
And Demosthenes and Aristotle
Were pressing with logic the national throttle.
The Grecian leaders in education
H ad never heard of integration.
The Norsemen and Gauls had not yet bowed
To the power of Caesar and his Roman crowd.
Jousts and skill with the sword and bow
Were the accep ted routine of the week-end show.
Came the R enaissance with its freedom newborn
Which sneered at the medieval as outmoded corn.
Jahn and Ling and old Guts Muths
Suddenly discovered the startling truths,

That the proper road to physical educa tion
Could be trod only by regimentation.
A rid the Tumverein with emphasis formal
Was corn:idered to be the training most normal.
Then Catherine Beecher and her calisthenics
Were accepted as the acme of rhythm m echanics,
Came Sc..rgent's concept that human strength
Could be m~asured best by weight and length.
But sudd P,nly out of the routine and drill
The voice of free play arose with a shrill
D em and for concomita nt outcomes a nd aims
That could onl y be reached by a program of games.
The informa l was urged by Williams and Nash,
Obedi ence to command was con sidered trash.
Disciples were en li sted througho ut the nation
Against the "whistle-blowers" and regimentation.
Williams held court in old York State
Along the Hudson with Nash, his mate.
Assisted by Browne ll, Cassidy and others

Harriers Show
Promise for '55
Coach George Dales' s harriers enjoyed a fine fall, winning , second
place in both the Mid-American
Conference and Central Collegiate
Conference ; then ended the season
taking eleventh place in the NCAA
meet at East Lansing·
Th is year's team seemed to h"hve
better balance than a year ago with
the addition of three sophomores in
Bi 11 Pyle, Don Richard and Bryon
Skinner, who teamed up with V al
Eichenlaub, J ames Arnold, Tom
Coyne, Carl R amsey and J ames
Sheehan.
In their du al meet season the
Broncos defeated Michigan State,
M arquette University and Central
Michigan, while losing to Michigan
State Normal and taking second in
a tri a ng ular m ee t with Miami and
Bowling Green.
Throughout the season Pyle led
a ll of th e Broncos to the finish in
every meet. The strength of the
s0phomore crop this year with some
good freshmen coming up next season would indicate that the hill and
d a lers may be even stronger next
year.
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Front row, left to right, Sheehan, Skinner, Dorgan; second row, Coach Dales, Coyne,
Pyle, Eichenlaub, Arnold, Fraser.

PICTURE CREDITS
Cover- Kish ; pages 1, 2, Ward
Morgan ; page 3, Kalamazoo
Gazette, Ward Morgan; page 4,
Southern Michigan Prison; pag.:
7, Central Studio; page 9, Leigh
Studio ; page 13, 14, Slocum Stn-·
dio ; page 17, Ward Morgan ;
pages 19, 20, Defense department ;
pages 23, 24, Southern Michigan
Prison; page 25, Ward Morgan;
back cover, Defense department.

Western Grows
(Continued on Inside Cover )
istics in early history which have
made this institution great and vigorous. Alumni and fri ends need to
come to th e campus more freq uently
to witness a t first hand what is
taking place a t Western.
We shall continue to look forward.
1

...
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WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

By Mitchell

J.

(Mike) Gary, Director of Athletics

They dried the sweat from their muscular brothers.
And m e n ~· a l hygiene and safety and sex
W ere solved at conventions so they' d no longer vex
The discipl es of the new inanimation
Which some claimed was withering the legs of the
nation.
Elmer Mitchell favored another variation
In the helds of intramurals a nd recreation.
The ha ppy student found th ere was no need
To move around at the former high speed,
H e co uld shoot his a rrows and cast his fli es
In a prcgram which claimed to humanize.
But s11ddenl y Hitler's war machine
Challenged th e di sciples of the new routine,
The Am erican youth who had trained in cars
And purportedl y a bsorbed their rhythm in bars,
W ere transformed o'ernight into army sad sacks
Trudging on foot with rifles and packs,
Thousa nds of miles all over the world

Wherever the stars and stripes were unfurled.
The scions of this soft and decadent nation
Which had taken the muscles out of education,
Out-stouted , outfought, outlasted the m en
Trained from the cradle in drill regimen.
Mussolini, then Hitler, then Togo were taken
Our boys lived on spam and brought hom e the hacon·
Back from the wars to school a nd co ll ege
Once again in search of know ledge,
Wh ere philosophers talk themselves into conditi on
And shudder at the evils of competition,
Youth continues to fight and to play,
To deve lop a nd grow in the time-honored way.
And the m embers of the world's greatest profession
By prece pt and deed in d aily session,
Inspire and lead the you th of the nation
To prepa re for citizenship a nd vocation.
The m ethods a re varied but the goal's within reach
So long ail the teachers continu e to teach .

Bronco Hall of Fame

Edward W ernet
Edwa rd W ernet, Bronco threesports star in the mid-thirties, has
coached Grosse Pointe High School
footba ll a nd baseba ll teams to new
heights. In th e spring of 1954,
Eel brought th em the baseball
title and came right back this
fa ll with a football trophy. His team
this fa ll has a lso been named Class
A Champions of the state by two
D etroit news papers.
During hi s tenure a t Grosse Pointe
he has a lso coac hed several basketball teams to leag ue cham pionships,
a lthough he relinquished the basketball team coaching two years ago.
Ed will be remem be red by students of th e 1934-1 93 7 period as a
consistent performer under Coach es
Mike Ga ry, Buck R ead , Jud
H yam es, and Charlie Maher. H e was
a regul ar halfback on th e 1934-35-36
football teams, e'l tablishing a fine
record as a ground gainer. Under
H yames, he played both in th e outNEWS MAGAZINE FOR FALL, 1954

fi eld a nd a t second base and completed his college baseball under Maher
as regular lcftficlder.
Graduating in 1937, Ed took his
first coaching job at Vassar in the
Thumb area coaching three sports.
H e remained th ere until 1942 when
h e enlisted in the N avy and became
a Chief Petty Officer in the physical
fitness program. H e was la ter commissioned as a n Armed Guard Commander.
In 1946 Ed went to Grosse Po inte
where hi s football team s h ave had
only two losin g seasons, and he has
established a record of 39 wins, 29
losse> and 4 ti cs.

Miss Edith Eicher
(Continu ed from page 7)

Edward Wernet

lcge. In M ay just before her retireme nt, the members of the English
staff a nd the staff of the L a ng uage
department, a group known as The
L a ng uage Club, of which Miss Ei cher had been secretary for more th an
twenty years, gave a dinner in her
honor at Th e R ed Brick Tavern to
show their deep appreciation of her
work among th em, a nd their a ffectionate regard for her as a colle ague
and a friend.
- William R. Brown
15

Class Notes
'2 0

Roy A. Green, a sa lesman for
the M edusa Cement Company of Cleveland, died July 19 a t his Shaker H eights,
0 ., home . H e was form e rly Cleve land
district m ies manager for the Sutherland
P a p e r Company. Se rvices a nd buria l were
held in K a la mazoo.

'23

Miss Stella H amm ond , a music
teac her a t Ponti ac, was m arrie d Aug. 21
to John F . Z ell of Ponti ac . . . Willi a m
G. Loose h as served as arranger-director
for vocalis.t E ar th a Kitt.

'24

Mrs . Edward F. Burr, Be nton
Harbor, was nam ed cook of th e month
for Jun e by the Chicago Tribune with a
tomato cheese salad recipe. Sh e says h e r
favorite hobby is cooking.

Don L. Blosdale '51 has recently written
the music for an Oscar Wilde poem, "O
Beautiful Moon." The music is for a mixed
chorus and piano. Don is now teaching at
the Southfield high school in Detroit, and
last spring took his chorus on a tour with
a program, "This Land of Freedom." The
initial venture was so successful that it is
to be repeated annu.a lly, Blosdale reports.

'09

Mrs. Daisy L e wis Barry di ed
September 2 1 in M ars hall a fte r a one
wee k illness. A lon g tim e resident of Albion. she is survived by h er husband a nd
two daughters .

'11

Mrs. Ora Bo yd Seitz v isjted on
the WMC campus in October from h er
hom e in L os Angeles. She was one of the
firs t stu d ents to en ter th e preparatory
c lass on the campus, graduati ng from
th e hi g h sc hool in 1909 a nd completin g
her normal cours.e in 1911.

'14

Ben R . Dona ld so n ha s been
named director of institution a l a dver ti sing
for th e Ford Motor Company. H e fir s,t
joined th e compa n y in 1919 an d h as h a d
a w id e experie nce in publica tions a nd a dve rtising fields. H e is c hairma n of th e
board o f th e Associa tion of National Advert isers, treas urer of th e Adv er ti sin g
Federa tion of America and past presj d e nt of th e Adcraft club of D etroit.
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'2 5

Robert M. Miller is now in his
twenty-fifth year with th e Sturgis schools,
having been athletic direc tor all of that
time . H e has been high school principal
since 1948, an d is credited with having
initiated th e Sturgis summer recrea tion
program. The father of three ch ildren ,
his daughter Diane, comple t ed studies
a t We st ern in Jun e . . . Mrs . Eunice
Boyd is now teaching in Albion . . .
Milton E. Scherer is chairman of th e
social science department of Soo branch
of the Michigan College of Min es. H e is
now listed in "Who Knows- and What ?"

A Fulbright scholarship has taken Victor
W. King '50 to Eppingen, Germany, as an
exchange teacher for one year. He is
teaching English, while a German teacher
has taken his faculty post in Berrien Springs.

mand e r of th e fifth di strict sta te police
h eadqu a rte rs a t Paw Paw . . . Mrs.
Virgi e Weave r is teac hing junior high
math e m a tics1 a t Hom er . . . K athle en
M. H a lloran is teachin g elemen tary stud ents a t Mu skegon H eights.

'2'7i

Mrs. Eth el H ag ue of Mu skegon
H eights. is teachin g this fall in th e third
grade of the M a rqu e tte school in Musk egon . . . R aymond R. Cam pbell is a
member of the L ansi ng law firm of Foster, S n yder, Foster a nd Loomi s. From
1944 to 1948 he was an a ttorney for
t h e C h rys ler Corporation.

'28

'2 9

i~.

Mrs. D ari Sing of Dowagiac
teac hing in D eca tur junior high school
this yea r . . . Miss Catherin e Fulch er
h as ta ken a position with th e Flat Rock
sc hools, a ft e r teac hing at Dundee, G aylord , Owosso, Hortonville a nd Matta wa n
. Colon L. Schaibly h as bee n nomina t ed to th e execu tive committee of th e
N a tion a l Edu ca tion Association . H e is
stud ying this year at th e University of
Chicago . . . Mrs . Ruth Moore is teachin g third a nd fourth grade at Paw Paw
this yea r. H e r husband is asisistant com-

Mrs. Agnes Benn e tt , lon gt im e
Berr irn County te ac her. received her AB
deg ree a t WMC in 1954
. . Mrs.
Eugene Cooley (H elen L ambnt ) di ed
Aug. 7 in th e P etoskey hm.p ital. where
she was take11 after being str icken by
a h eart a ttack while vacat ionin g with her
family near Onaway. S hortl y before her
so n J am es, i 2. h a d been stri cken with
polio an d was hosp ita lize d a t Traverse
City. It is. be li eved th a t worr y over h er
son co ntributed to her fatal illness. She
ha d t a ug ht ~rnd lived in Fenton for 25
years. H e r hu sba nd a nd four son s survive . . . C ha rl es F. H a mpton an d his
wife h ave been na m ed to th e Olivet
College faculty to orga nize a d epar tm e nt
of dra m a. H e a lso h ea d s th e co lle ge
radio sta tion . H a mpton h as a lso ta ught
a t Oswego Sta te Teachers in N ew York ,
MSC a nd F lint JC. Th ey h ave two
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da ughters a nd a son . . . Mrs . N ecia
Hall Ridding, a teacher of 16 years
experien ce, is now teaching fifth graders,
a t th e Holland Lincoln school.

'30

Mrs . Arthus Schilhaneck ( Vera
Guettler), who has taught in Michigan
schools since th e fall of 191 7, retired
last June after teaching 10 years at
Hart . . . Miss Fern Snyder is; a sixth
grade teach er a t the Holland Lincoln
school. She also holds a bachelor of
music degree from W estminster college.

'31

Mrs1. Ida Stickney is teaching this
year a t Hartford , handling an overflow
room of third, fourth and fifth graders ...
The Mu skegon Froebel school added to
its faculty this fall Mrs . Lydia N e lson ,
who ha d ta ught for th e las t six yearsi at
Montague. She received h er BS d egree
a t W es tern in 1949.

'32

After 20 years of expe rie nce
teaching in a business college in South
Bend, Ind ., L eon Jager has moved this
year to Bloomingda le to become high
school principa l and a commercial teacher . . . H e nry Collins., who now lives in
Grosse ·Pointe and teaches in Hamtramck,
is a wid ely known baske tball official in
E astern Michigan. He is listed by the
Missouri Valley Conference, officiates1 in
Canada and in th e last 12 years has
bee n invited to work 11 times in Parochial league first division championship
games in Detroit. H e was a member of
th e 1930-3 1 und efea ted b asketball team
a t W es tern . H e a nd his wife have two
da ughters. Collins is assistant principal at
H am tram ck . . . Dr. H a rold C. V a ndenBosch became assis ta nt to th e president
of Alma College , D ec. l , after seven
years as an a dmini stra tiv e assista nt at
W ayne University.

in Alhambra, Calif., where h e is a n
engin ee r for th e Pacific Bell Telephone
Company. His present work is with color
television . . . Herbert Hannon has rece ived his doctor of education d egree
from th e University of Colorado . . .
Donald C. W eaver has moved from the
principalshi¥> of the Eerkley high school
to tB.e University of Michigan campus as
a consultant to the bureau of ichool
services. He is als'O working on his doctorate.

'39

Miss Kathryn K eillor not only
teach es art during th e school year as a rt
supervisor of th e Muskegon H e ights
schools, but a lso keepsi bus y with a
clothesline art group of teen age rs during th e summer. She hold s a master of
fin e arts d egree from the Cranbrook
Academy of Art . . . Ed Hus beck is th e
new a thle tic director of th e Lansing
Eastern high school. H e h a d form erly
bee n a t Portla nd . . . Mrs . Joyce Bass,
a form er teach er at Shelby, was nam ed
librarian a nd privileged to open the n ew
Shelby Village Library this p as t siu mmer.

'40

The services of the visiting teacher in J ackson County are now being
supervised by Miss Nettie M. Brott, who
moved into the job in September from
Alpena . . . MiSLS Marie O'Mara became
principal of the Cass County Normal
school at Dowagiac, Sept. 1. Last year
she taught at Belding, and has served at
Lake Odessa and in the Ionia County
rural schools1. She is working towards

h er master's d egree at the University of
Colorado . . . Miss Elizabeth Vandegrift,
a graduate zoology stu d en t at th e University of Michigan, was fa tally burned
in a n uns1uccessful attem pt to save h er
crippled landlady in a rooming house
fire in Ann Arbor Oct. 28. Miss Vandegrift, a teach er at Musk egon for 12 yea rs,
was working during a one-year leave of
absence towards h er doctora l d egree. Before going to Musk egon, she had taught
in Sewanee, Tenn . . . John M cC0ok
keeps him self busy year aro und now,
serving as a thle tic direc tor a t the Dalton
school, an outstanding private progressiive school in New York , during the
regular year. Then summers take him to
Tacoma L a kes in M a ine where h e opera tes Camp Tacom a Pines . In August the
M a in e Sunday N ews gave a large play
to John and hi s camp work, and included
a picture of his brother, Don McCook
'42. Don now teaches1 at the Solebury
school , New Hope, Pa ., and works at th e
M ai ne camp durin g th e summer. John
received his Ph .D . d eg ree from Columbia
University in 195 2. Both pa rticipated m
a thletics on th e WM C camp us.

'41

Milton Becke r , sanitarian for th e
Dickinson-Iron Counties1 district h ealth
d ep a rtm ent spe nt the fall engage d in
public h ealth fi eld tra ining in th e D elta M e nomin ee h ealth distri1:t in Michiga n 's
Upper Pe ninsula . . . Maj . Russe ll A.
French this fall received th e silver s:tar
of a senior observer while serving with
th e U.S. Air Force in T exas. The silver
star worn a bove th e obse rver's1 wings
d e notes1 over seve n years as a ra ted ob-

'33

R aymon d ]. Smith is. principal of
th e Foster ave nu e school in L a nsi ng.

'3 5

Robert M eggison , superintend ent
of the M e ndon Community schools., is
now qualified to teach driver trainning
a ft er comple tin g a special two-week
cours.e on th e WM C campus.

'3 6

Matthew E. Fisher is a n ew sixth
grade teach er a t th e Longfellow school
in Ludington . The Fishers rece ntly moved
to Ludington from Stambaugh with their
three children , 12, 10, and 7.

'38

Miss PB.yllis M. Gibson is now
Mrs. Armond Agosti, following her Aug.
marriage in Lawton. She teaches in
Three Rivers, where her husband is
employed . . . Elson Carr is1 now living

Western Michigan College was one of two schools in the nation selected by the
Ford Motor Company for the gift of a new chassis. Shown receiving the new piece of
experimental equipment is Herb Ellinger of the department of vocational, industrial and
technical education. Shaking his hand is Don Casterline, Lansing, district repreS'entative
for the Ford Motor Company, while looking on is Russ Bin·a u, service manager for the
Tom Cronl-eiy agency in Kalamazoo. All were instrumental in obtaining the chassis which
is already being heavily used for training future mechanics and automotive specialists.
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se rve r a nd more than 2,000 flying hours.
H e h as b ee n ord ered to duty as1 combat
ope rations officer with th e 5th Air Foret
in J apan. His wife and son r eside in
K a la m azoo . . . Frank Malone, elementa r y principa l at East Jord an for the
las t seven years, has1 moved his family to
St. Clair Shores wh ere h e is: now principa l of th e Wheat school. His wife is
teaching in th e Lakeview elementary
school. They h a ve three children . . .
George Flcigh becomes1 th e first male
a dministra tor of th e Crystal Falls· Municipal hospita l. H e h as hi s master's d egree
in hospita l a dminis:tra tion from Northwestern University . . . Dr. Edwa rd Perkins h as been a ppointed to th e Highland
P a rk Junior College faculty as a professor of mathematics a nd science. H e
h as1 prev iou sly ta ught a t Michiga n Sta te
a nd Shepherd College in W est Virgini a
. . . P a ul Eddy is th e n ew principa l of
th e U niversi ty of Arka n sas high school
a t F aye tteville . H e h as comple ted course
work towa rd s hi s doc tora te. H e is1 th e
fa th er of fiv e children . . . Don Roti
Roti is in the shoe business with his
fa th er in Buc ha n a n, wh ere h e h as built
quite a reco rd in civic lead ership . H e
a nd hi s1wife, th e form er Shirl ey L emmer,
h ave one son a nd three d a ughters . . .
Rober t H a mlin is th e n ew high school
principal a t Cassopolis, a ft er six years of
teachin g a t Schoolcraft.

'43

Dr. Thomas Torgerson is now a
m embe r of th e d e nta l faculty a t the
U nivers ity ;>f Michigan . H e is e ngaged
to Miss N a ncy Burgess of D e troit . . .
Moving to Grand R a pids is Miss1 Mary
L a ng, where sh e is a h ealth educa tion
associa te with th e Grand R a pids YWCA.
Since 1950 she h as been direc tor of its
Cam p N ewaygo, wh ere sh e b egan as a
co un se lor in 1939. She is now primaril)
res ponsible for swimming ac tiviti es . . .
L eo na Flis1S, a former Ba ttle Creek teacher, is now at Albion . . . Burt Aldrich,
a teac her a t Berrien Springss was one
of the summ e r lead ers1 of the St. Jo seph
municipal b<1.nd . . . A. M . ( Mitch ;
Go rdon is spor ts direc tor for WWTV,
chann el 13, a t Cadillac. Since college
he h as manage d radio s.ta tions a t Gaylord , Mt. Pleasa nt a nd D elray Beach,
Fla., in a dditi o n to numerou s other pursuits.

'44

mu~ic

Ruth W ells, who teach es
a t Barod a, was married in August to
W a rren Wittenk eller . .. Th e principalsih ip of th e Snow elem entary school in
D earborn has been place d in th e hands
of D e l Lora nger He h as ta ught in D earbo rn since 1944 and began working with
elementary stud ents in 1950 . . . Dr.
Ja ck C h ase h as opened his priva te prac·
ti ce of intern a l m edicine in Grand R apid s,
with offic ~ s1 in the n ew Lake Drive M edi-

cal building.

Jn

'45

Mrs. Craig S . Wilder ( Shirleyann
Boekeloo ) , her husband and two children have left for Malaya where they
will serve as missionaries of the M ethodist church. She has: received her master's
from Northwestern and a lso studied at
the Garrett Biblical Institute. Their first
term as missionaries will b e for five years1.

'4·7

Ted H ellenga, manager of the
Union Pier Lumber an d Supply Company, was married in Jun e to Miss
Natalie J. Enyeart . . . Mrs. Frieda M ae
Witwicki is teaching fifth graders in the
V a nRaalte school, Holland . . . R alph
L eBlanc moved to K ent City as footb a ll
coach this last fall after previous experience a t Tustin and Beal City.

'48

Edwa rd G . Grimsa l, Jr., h as been
a ppointed a n instructor in ph ysics a t
Canisius College, Bffalo, N . Y ., H e re ceived his doctor of philosoph y d egree
from Louisia na State University in June,
a nd holds a master 's from Iowa Sta te
Col lege . .. Mrs. And y Thomas (Joyce
Ann Thomas ) is in W atervliet, teaching
comme rcial subjects .
. Miss Ellen
Marie Smith b ecame Mrs. Robe rt L.
Schnaitman in July. She is a m edica l
tec hnologist a t the Ba ttle Creek Community hospital . . . Miss Vernell Outley left in August for Europe to
teach in Am erican government schools
in G ermany, after teaching for thre e years
at Romulu s . . . Bob F edoruk has left
his Grosse Ile h ead basketball job to
t each ninth gra ders at th e D earborn
Lowrey school . . . Charles S. H endersso n is practicing d entistry in L ansing
.. . H a rold R a u has become instrumental
music teach er in the Grand Haven junior
a nd senior high schools . . . John M .
Hoie is sp ecia l agent in c harge of th e
D es Moines, Iowa, office for th e Am erican Insurance Group . . . G eorge E.
Brec kenridge h as become m a n a ger of the
insurance d ep a rtm ent for th e H . M. Seldon Company, realtors a nd insurors1 in
D e troit ... C arroll Vann a tter has joined
th e sta ff of L ee J. Lillie, C ertified Public
Accountants in Grand Rapid s. H e hold s
a n MBA d egree from th e University of
Michiga n an d for the last fiv e yea rs h as
work ed for th e fed eral internal r evenu e
office. H e h as two children.

'49

Ernest Jordan is now superinte nd ent of th e Johannesburg rural agricultural school, near Gaylord. H e had
b ee n principal of th e Northwood school,
near Kalamazoo, for three years ... Dr .
Euge ne Arnold has opened offices in
K a lamazoo for the practice of orthodontics .
Dr. Joseph Stockdale , Jr.,
authore d a n ew play, " D esire is a Sea -

son," which ha d its world premi ere a t
th e Ba rn Thea tre, near K a la m azoo, in
August. H e is now a n instruc tor in sp eech
a t Purdue Univ e rsity . . . Dona ld G .
Black, a senior la w student a t th e University of Michiga n , was m arri ed in Ironwood to Miss Catherine Brenzel durin g
August. His ad dress is 709 Church , Ann
Arbor . . . William Sn yd e r, Jr .. was
marri ed in Jul y to Miss Catherine Ann
Bubin in Flint. H e is now sta tion ed a t
th e White Sa nds proving grounds in N ew
M exico . . . Max Cramer is president of
th e M a rshall J CC. H e is mail a nd fil e
supervi sor for th e State F arm Insura nce
Company in M ars ha ll . . . Miss Lola
H a lle r is now a kind e rga rte n teach er in
Ionia ... Roll a nd V a n H a ttum h as been
named a consulta nt in special educa tion
for th e Roch este r, N . Y. , public schools
. . . Mi ss Barbara Adams was married in
September to CWO W ayn e Richard in
Zurich, Switzerland. H e is sta tioned with
th e Army in Vi e nn a, Austria . . . Jona th a n R ey nold s has joined th e L a wrence
school s fac ulty . . . Basil Shell became
eleme ntary princ ipa l a t Vassar this fall.
H e is married a nd has one child . . .
Thomas French is industria l a rts teacher
at H ar tford . . . Dr. and Mrs. H a rry
Z emmer a re now in Belgium studyin g
African la ngu ages before ta kin g over
duti es as m edical mi ssiona ri es in Africa.
H e was born in Africa, but h a d lived in
th e U. S. since two . They ha ve two sons
. . . Miss Ruth J ea n Ba ker was m arried
to H arvey E . Armstrong in August. She
is a Muskegon H eights teach e r, a nd a t
her wedding was dressied in a gown which
she had d es igned a nd mad e h erself . . .
John Ru gaa rt , Jr. , was married in August
to Miss Be tt y Stra usie. Both are associa ted
with H enry Ford ho spita l, D etroit . . .
One of th e new counselors a t th e Lincoln
high school, F t: rnd alc, is E . Joseph Zaccard elli, form erly a t J ackson . H e h a
received hi s master's d egree from MSC
. . . Mrs. A lberta J. Studier is a new elem e ntary teac her in Muskegon H eights.

'5 0

August F . Scheid , a sales representa tive for station WHFB in Benton
Harbor, was: marri ed O ct. 16 . in W a tervli e t to Mi ss M a ri e Carlisle .. . Willi am
W. Rogers was ma rri ed Jun e 26 in Niles
to Miss Ph yllis L. H es\S. H e is a n accounta nt for the N ew York Central R ailroad in N ew York City . . . Dr. M yles
D. M a rk ey has opened offices in Romeo
for th e practice of d entistry. H e completed work in Jun e a t th e U-M dental
sc hool . . . Franklin C.:. W a ngberg has
been nam ed principal of the Wilson
sc hool a t Battle Cree k. H e is m a rried
a nd ha s two children . . . A fellowship
in th e la ng uage d epa rtm e nt a t th e University of California, Los Ange les, has
taken D ean e H arsha to th e W esit Coast
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... H arvey L aman teach es machine shop
in th e H oll an d hi gh school . . . A threeyear diplom a from th e In stitute of Hom e
Study has bee n award ed to L ee Schwe nk
who is1 ass ista nt treas urer of th e Fidelity
Fed era l Savings a nd Lo a n Association in
K a la m azoo .. . Dr. Hom er L. Willia ms
is now practicing chiropod y in th e V a n
Riper building, Niles1. H e gradu a ted in
Jun e from th e Ohio C ollege of C hiropod y
a nd Pedi c Surgery, C leveland . .. H arry
Co ntos, editor of th e North Pla tte, N ebr. ,
Tcleiraph-Bulletin, is ch a irm a n of the
N ebras ka As socia ted Press .. . Jim Fe ttero lf became assistan t footb a ll coach a t
K a la m azoo Centra l thi s fall . . . E .
Arthur Pi erre married Miss Lorn a Barret t '54 in August. Th ey arc now both
teac hin g in Holla nd . . . M arion Eliza beth Fleming, reference lib raria n a t the
Ba ldwin lib rary in Birming ham for the
las t four yean», was married in September to D av id S . Dona ld son . . . M ary
Lou M as te n was ma rri ed O c t. 2 in
Ni chol as C. Ange lotti in P a w P a w . Both
arc a nalytical chemists in th e research
depar tm ent of th e Di a mond Alka li Co.,
Pa inesv ille, Ohio . . . R ay mond Booze r,
new principa l of the Aberdeen school in
Grand R ap ids1, is th e younges t a dministra tor na m ed in th e public schools there
in rece nt years. L ast year h e represented
Grand R a pids as a community a mbassador for two month s, in G erm a ny
Dr. Robert Lyons is now practicing d en-

ti st ry m L awre nce. H e gradu a ted in
June from
orthwes te rn University sc hool
of d e nti stry . . . Willi a m B. Koch is1 a
gradu a te ass ista nt in th e school of h ealth,
physical edu cation a nd recreation a t Indi a na University. H e was m a rri ed Se pt.
l to Mis1s M arth a L ee of Ind epe nd e nce,
Wis .. . Stuart J. Poe! was m a rri ed Aug.
28 to Miss Arlene W entla nd in Portage,
Wi s. H e is a n em ploye of th e city of
Grand H a ven . . . Mr. a nd Mrs. George
Mom any (Doroth y Wied erhold ) h ave
both received th eir m a ster of science d egrees from Purdue Unive rsity. H e is a
ch emical engin ee r for Dow Corning
Corp ., Midland , and she has work ed as
a tex til e ch emist for Dow Chemical Co.
. . . Dr. Stuart Grout rece ived his doctor
of philosophy d egree from th e University
of Chicago this fall and is now a prof essor of edu cation a nd director of off-campu s stude nt teac hing at Illinois Sta te
Norma l Unive rsity, Norma l, Ill . . . D.
D . Dickinson is a principal of schools for
children of U. S. Army p ersonnel in
G e rm a ny now .. . The new h ead basketba ll and baseball coach at Fremont is
Walt Piggott, form erly of Mattawan . .
Miss Ba rbara Burk, a teach er at Byron
Center, w as married in August to L eRoy
Holzge n . . . Mis1s Phoeb e W a lz is th e
new direc tor of th e cerebral palsy training ce nte r in K a lamazoo . . . Clarke D.
Wells was ordained and insta lled as the
associa te minister of the Firs.t Unitarian
church of Oklahoma City Nov. 12. His1
wife, the form er Patricia Herr ' 50, is
teaching this year in Boeblingen, G ermany . . . Miss Barbara Jones married
Robert M. Armstrong in October. He is
a student a t the U-M m edical school.
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Rebecca Dragos '49 has accepted a position as bacteriologist with Eli Lilly and
Compan,y, Indianapolis. She is supervising
work in the tissue culture, assay , and
safety test group of the poliomyelitis vaccine department. In 1954 the University
of Michigan awarded her a Master of
Science degree in bacteriology.

Miss Frances Howlett is1 back from
teaching duties in Tokyo, J apan, and is
now with th e St. Joseph public schools
. . . Miss Mary Jan e Clark is to marry
Robert H ayes, Jr., in the spring. She is
a n occupational therapist with the
Branch-Hillsdal e District h ealth d epartm ent . . . J ames L . Betchek is h ead
b as1ke tba ll coach at Escanaba high school
. . . Mrs . G ertrude Thompson is teaching this year a t .\.lbion . . . Dona ld
Vann etter is now a coach and junior
high instructor a t Bloomingda le . . . Its1
now 2nd Lt. Thomas W. Jon es of the
M a rin e Corps .. . Norman Drew is an
instructor for the Interna tion a l H arves ter
Corp., in Fort Wayne, Ind . . . D avid
McMulle n beca me sanitary enginee r with
th e Barry County H ealth d ep artment at
H as1tings. He has moved his wife and
three children to th eir new home at 503
W . Woodland . . . Baseball and bas.k etball will keep Tom Tober busy on the
coaching scene at F ennville. H e was
married in August to Miss Dorothy
Rhyne . . . Albert Pepell has: moved from
Buchanan to Yale where he is in charge
of a ll instrumental music ... Ruth Mary
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Pfc Yerlyn A. Beardslee '50 receives the
Army Commendation Ribbon for meritori ous service in Korea from Brig. Gen. Charl e s
F. Craig, assistant chief of staff for admin istration at the Far East Command headquarters in Tokyo. Beardslee distinguish e d
himself as a statistician-clerk in the personnel management branch.

Goodrich is now Mrs . Rich a rd L. Barrett. The n ewlyw ed s are m a kin g th eir
home in D eca tur wh e re sh e had ta ug ht
for the last two yearn . . . . Charlotte
Joan Hugge tt a nd Robe rt M . Blume nstein we re married in Jul y in th e K a nl cy
Memoria l chapel. They are livin g a t 6 10
N. Madison, Bay City . . . Miss M ary
McDowe ll h as moved to Olive t as a
music teach er . . . Sixth grad ers a t Eau
Claire h a ve as th eir n ew teacher J a m es
T e rkos . . . Joseph C. Hooper , Jr., h af
b ee n admitted to th e bar a nd will practice la w in Ann Arbor ... J ac k D . Holm
and his summer brid e, th e form er Hild z
Johnson , a r c now livin g in E scanaba
wh ere both teac h . . . John S. Rooney,
now a ttac h ed to th e legal d epartm ent of
the Grea t L a kes, Ill ., N aval t rainin g
station, h as bee n a dmitted to th e Mi c higan bar . . . Dona ld Gebraad, a ft er four
years at Fremont, is now bu sin ess education coordinator in th e Holla nd hi g h
sichool . . . Irvin VonD es tinon w as married in O c tober to Miss Rose M a ry
Spicklemire. They are m a king th eir hom e
a t 1109 Gree n , Musk egon, where he i ~
employe d b y th e Clarke Sa nding M achin e
Co. . . . Warren Huyser is teaching
English at Musk egon Central . . . M rn.
Patricia Mcintosh is teaching speech
correction at St. Claire Shores a nd Harper Wood s schools . . . Fred Se rve r is
teaching English and math ematics at
Niles . . . K a rl M . Pe terson is out of
service and teaching industri a l arts at
th e North Intermediate school in Saginaw . . . Miss J eann e Fox is e ngaged to
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2nd Lt. David McCuaig '54 is now stationed with the p ost quartermaster unit
at the Yuma, Ariz., test station.

John W . Sc hi er. She teac h es a t L evel
P ar k, near Ba ttl e Creek . . . Much
tra vcled Jose ph Urban is now teaching
la nguages a t Three Riv ers . .. K enne th].
Pidru c hn y has qualified as a ca rri er pilot
with hi s training aboard th e USS Monterey in th e Gulf of M ex ico . H e h as
made th e required six la ndin gs.

Custer, was married in Ba ttle Creek M ay
29 to Andrew Kwrzmenn . . . Willi a m
Turrell, Mrs . Ether Bes tervelt a nd Mrs,.
Naundis W a llace a re teaching in Muskegon this year . . . Mrs. Charlotte
Kesterk e a nd Franklin B. Schnese have
been added to the St. Joseph schools
faculty . . . Lois Alice Groote rs was
married to Pfc. Ronald G. McDon a ld
J uly 17 in Augsburg, Germany . . .
Barbara J ea n Coon and John H . G eary
we re marri ed July 24 and both a re teaching n ea r St. Joseph this fall . . . Tom
Moore has been nam ed special age nt
for th e a vi a tion accident a nd specia l
risk s divi sions of the Kansas City bra nch
of Continental Ass urance Co . . . Arnold
Thompson is1 head football coac h a t
Ri chl a nd ... Howard ]. V a nD a hm marri ed Miss Margaret Alber Sept. 1 in
Muskegon
. . Marguerite L a Duke
married J a m es E. Whitcomb Jul y 3
. . . P eggy Thoma is teac hing in Muskegon H eights this year . . . After two
years: of work at th e University of Michiga n , Jo yce Thomas m a rried P a ul V .
Gadola, Jr., Jun e 19 in Ba ttle Creek , a nd
th ey a re now making their hom e on
Sta ten Island, N. Y . . . . Don Sherrod
last summer becam e boys' work executive
for th e Hamblin Community Center in
Battle Creek . . . Joan Mishica taught
two years at Battle Creek and this fall
isi in Europe teaching in an American
d ep end ents' school . . . Rob e r~ A. Houts
moved from ·P inconning this fall to become band director at Whitehall . . .
Thomas R. Moriarity was m a rried in
August to Miss J anice Davenport. H e is
now attending the U-M . .. Paul ]. Hooger has b ee n discharged from th e army ...
Robe rt G. Haverkate is the n ew principal of the Cheboygan County Norma l
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Navy Lt. ( jg ) D a le A. Griffith
is operation s office r aboa rd th e d es1troye r
escort USS Bac h e in the M editerra nean
sea . . . J ean D a lstra a nd Milla rd Elsne1
were married A ug. 14 in Ada. They
arc residing a t 145 Milford stree t , East
L a nsii ng. She is teachin g a t th e Horsebrook sc hool a nd h e is a n engin eer with
WKAR-TV . . . Elea nor L. Bizzis was
married in September to Nickolas Poulos
in Ba ttl e C ree k. H e is a pha rmacist . . .
Tom Lutz was marri ed in Augusit to
Mi ss N a ncy Dowse tt a t Nashville . . .
Thomas A. McKinney h as bee n commissioned with th e Air Force as1 a pilot. He
has been assigned to Waco, Tex ., for
observe r training . . . Joyce Frank is
planning a D ece mber wedding with
J a m es T. Clevinger. Both are on the
faculty of th e Longfellow school, F lint
. . . Joyce M ellon is an English teacher
a t Pittsford . . . Miss V ermin a Jean
M e tca lf, a n OT at the VA hospital, Fort
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Rob ert C. Sm it h '5 3 is still playin g his
clari ne t , no w wit h t he Nin th Infa ntry di vision ba nd. in Europ e. H e has been overseas
sin ce Apr il.

. . . Joa n Ru st was married Jul y 5 to
Charles T. Beigs a t Sa ult Ste. M arie ...
Betty Dorow a nd Carl B. Mo ore were
m arried in June a nd both a re teaching
in th e Ba ttle Creek Lakevi ew schools
this fall . . . Thomas R. Cole a nd Miss
Patricia Curtin w ere m a rri ed July 31 in
Flint. H e ex pec ts to play baseba ll in th e
Brooklyn Dod ger orga ni za tion nex t sipring
. . . Mrs. M argare t Be rardi is teaching
in Ba ttle Cree k
Nancy Dunn
third gra de at th e Spaulding school
m arrie d Edward Pe tru shk a. Aug. 28 in
Flint . Sh e is teaching a t Niles while h e
completes hi s se nior year at Notre D ame
. . . A D ece mber wedding is pla nn ed by
Mary H a nnum a nd Jam es: W. Wa tson
. . . L. D a vid Stader has rejoi ned th e
Grea t-W es t Life Assurance Company in
its K a lamazoo office a ft er service witn
th e Navy . . . Dona ld E . C h a rnley has
completed hi s arm y se rvice a nd take n an
MBA d egree from th e U-M. H e is: now
selling life insu ra nce for Mutua l Life of
N ew York in K a la m azoo .

'53
The silve r wings of an A ir Force p ilot
wi ll come to A / C Richard L. Macleod '53
in January when he graduates from jet
tra ining at W illiams AFB , Chandler, Ariz.

H enr y Haynes, a quality control
engin ee r for the a viation division of the
Olive r Corp., in Battle Creek, was married in Jun e to Mrs. Lois Fre nch . . .
Kenneth H . Hugh es and MisSI Ellen
Nitz were ma rried Oct . 30 in Baroda
. . . Dolores Pointer married Gilbert
Steinman Aug. 7 in Dennison . . . Allan
B. Castle has received his wing;s and gold
bars from th e Air Force . .. R ob~rt L .
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Crash Claims
Alun1ni Couple
From '31 Class
Reuben Ghainer and his wife,
the former Doris Eleanor Ferguson,
both gradu ates in 1931, received
fata l injuries in an automobi le crash
Oct. l on M-78 at the outskirts of
East Lansing.
Their 17-year-old daughter, Sy!via, was on ly slightl y injured. Two
persons in the other car involved
were a lso killed.
Mrs. Ghainer died in the two-car
crash as the family was en route
to Paw Paw, Mrs. Ghainer's home
town. Services were held Oct. 6 in
Bay City, with burial in Floral Gardens cemetery there.
Mr. Ghainer was taken to the
Sparrow ho'l pita l in Lansing where
he died O ct. 13. Funeral rites and
bu:-ial for him were held in Bay
City Oct. 16.
He had taught in the Bay City
schools for a m1mber of years, retiring only recently to enter business. Besides the daughter, the
Ghainers leave a soR, Richard, serv.
ing in the Navy.
Underhill and Miss Marilyn Knight were
married in July. H e is an engineer for
Bohn Aluminum and Erass Co., Holland
. . .Mrs. Mary Alyce R ettig is a parttime teaA:her a t Coloma thi s fall . . . Lt.
Harold Burton isr stationed at Ft. Hood,
Tex. , with the Fourth Armored division
. . . Mrsi. Ph yllis R eid is a Muskegon
teacher this fall ... Frank Garzelloni h as
tak en an elementary teaching post at
Muskegon Heights, as has Martin Ashley
... Mrs. Ann Smith isr teaching at Galesburg . . . Lt. Robert L.· Ellis an d Mis:
Joni Newblom were married in August
in Muskegon. H e is stationed with p aratroope rs at Ft. Bragg, NC . . . . Lt. Allen
Horn was. married to Pa tri cia Gray in
August. He is at Ft. L ee . .. Doris Van
Duine married Warren W ayne Aug. 1.
He owns the Wayne Home Equipment
Co., at Galesburg . . Louise Sundstrom
and Alfred Sortwell were married Aug.
7 . . . Gretta Pryor and Thomas Ryan
arc now livin~ a t Be lleville, Ill. , while
he is srt ationed a t Scott AFB. They were
married July 24 ... William Noyd, MA ,
is the princij!>al at Pen twa ter now, also
basketball and h>aseball coach .. . L es li. ~
M. Lee is coac hing now at Manch es ter

. .. Marilyn J. Gibbs an d Norbert Boyanowski were married in Jun e in Ithaca
. . . Dorothy Althouse married George
Ross, a Hillsdale druggist, in June . . .
Nona Kriser and Edwin Wooley repeated
their vows in June at R eading .. . John
W. Snyder, Jr. , of White Sands, N. M ..
married Cath eri ne Bu bin in July . . .
Marilyn W agn er was married Sept. 15
to Joseph G. Willi si . . . Ph yllis Tuch is
living in P etosk ey following h er August
marriage to Edward Brill . . . Eileen
Moore and Dona ld Sywass ink , be th Ionia
teachers, were married Jun e 2 7 in H astings . . . Jacquelin e Adair married
Ronald Geouque July 24 .. . An August
wedding united M ellicent W ayne an d
Harry A. L eng. She isr teaching at Comstock this year and las t summer was
day camp director f©r th e K a lamazoo
Girl Scouts . . . A D ecember wedding is
pla nn ed by Grace Swihart a nd Lt. W arren G. Hudson . . . Dr. L eslie R. White
has completed his internship at McCormick Hospital, Moberly, Mo. , and is
now practicing in Winslow, Ind . He receivf'd his d egree from Kirksvill e College
of Osteopathy and Surgery, Kirksvill e,
Mo . . . Marcia Ann Bestervelt and Carl
Bjerregaard were married in August. She
is teaching at Laketon Central school
and he at Montague . . . Glenn Secor is
the new elementary principal at Hartford . . . Nancy C. Abbott and Wesley
Maas were married Aug. 28, and both
are teaching now in Pontiac . .. Glenn
Phillips is a new science teacher at Hopkins . . . The Bellevue high school has
srelected Douglas Johnson as an English
and vocal music instructor . . . Roscoe
Douglas is now in charge of the machine
shop at the Jackson high school . . .
Lyle F. Shaw, Jr., has received hisr
master's degree in business administration " with dis1tinction" from Northwest
ern Univernity. He is now in the Army
a nd his wife, the form er June Schmidt,
is teaching at Brookfield , Ill . . . Lt.
Willi am Clinger is entertainment officer
for the Pusan military post in Korea
. . Barbara R. Lamb and Lt. Clinton
V . Drummond have announced their
engagement. H e is stationed at Ft. Monmouth, N. J. ... Mrs. Opa l W . Houghton has retired after 35 yearsi of teaching a t L ake Odessa . . . Belding students
::ire learn ing their music with Miss· Lois1
.Jean McVay . . . Robert R . Bradford ,
now serving with the third armored divisinn a t Ft . Knox, K y .. was marrie<l in
O s tober to .Jean F. Schliess . . . Jo an
Dimmick and William C. Geiger were
riarried in September a nd are living in
Everett, Wash ... Pfc. Jam esr R . Hipsher
recently graduated from th e fourth infantry regiment leadership school at Ladd
AFB , Alaska. He is a radio and telephone operator . . . Lt. Douglas E.
Norman is with the 939 3 technical service unit a t White Sandsr proving
Grounds, N. M . He is a supply officer.
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Alpha l(appa Psi,
New Commerce
Group on Campus
On May 23, 1954, twenty-one
students of the department of business studies of Western Michigan
College were installed as the fi.f th
chapter in Michigan of Alpha
Kappa Psi, a professional fraternity
in commerce. The Gamma Tau
chapter at Western joins chapters
at the University of Michigan, Michigan State College, Wayne University, and the University of Detroit,
as well as eighty other chapters
throughout the country.
Alpha Kappa Psi, founded m
1904 on the campus of New York
University, is the oldest and largest
professional fraternity in commerce
in the country. It maintains chapters on the campuses of a ll leading
schools of business administration.
Membe rship in Alplrl.a Kappa Psi
is open to all male students in the
business administration curriculum
who can meet the scholastic and
leaddership requirements. The purp0se of the organization is to foster
professiona l interest in business
among college students. One of the
outstanding activities of the fraternity is the annual Directory of Rusiness Personnel Available.
In the Spring of 1953, the depar'.:ment of business studies received
a visit from the deputy co uncil or
of the East-Central District, Edward
G. Eriksen of Wayne University. At
thi s time a group of outstanding students in the bminess administration
curriculum met with Eriksen, Dr.
A. E. Schneider, Robert Wetnight
and Robert Trader. A nucleus orgar.ization was formed , officer~
elected, and plans laid for the ye::i r
1953-54.
In September 1953, Beta Alpha
Sigma, as the local group was
known, began operations. Officers
for the year were: Hugh J anes,
president; Richard K. Wagner, vicepresident; Miles H adden, secretary;
and Donald M. Garratt, treasurer ;
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Wetnight and Wjlliam Burdick of
the business stu dies faculty were the
group's sponsors .
A professional program was deve loped. During the year the group
heard State Senator Carleton Morris discuss the new Michigan gross
rece ipts tax; Richard J. Swiat of
Olmstead and Mulhall, Inc., disc uss the Over-the-Counter Securities market; J ohn Springer, Controller of the Post Cera! Division of
General Foods Corporation, discuss
financial controls; and other local
bu : incssmen.
The installation ceremony was

und er the superv1s1on of R aymond
G. Woolever, nationa l president,
who drove down to Kalamazoo from
Minneapolis, Minn. H e was assisted
by John S. Sparks, executive secretary ; Eriksen, and a team from
Wayne University.
The ceremony and banquet, which
were held at the Columbia Hotel,
were attended by thirty-four men
representing the other Michiga11
chapters and a lumni gro ups. President Woolever gave the major address.
The opportunity for Western students to participate in activities such

RECOMMENDED BOOKS
(Continued from page 8 )
pany, 1954. $3.95. Over a four-month period in late 1951 , the a uthors,
a husband an d wife team who create and produce radio and television
shows, visited twelvt; penitentiariesi in seven states (including Michigan's
J ackson ) in search of material for their documentary NBC radio program.
Some of their fifty miles of tape recorded interviews: could not b e used
over the air due to broadcasting restrictions. This eye-opening account
records1 th eir experiences in gathering the evidence, many of their interviews, and their problems in getting the show on the air. Thought provoking and challenging but what will come of it?
Atoms in the Family, my life with Enrico Fermi, by Laura Fermi. The University of Chicago Press, 19,54. $4.00. Rome , escape to New York via
Stockholm and the Nobel Prize, Chicago, Los Alamos following the career
of one of the team of physicistsi responsible for the fil"St self-iS:ustaining
chain reaction which initiated the controlled release of nuclear energy
and dropped us on the threshold of the Atomic Age. Written by his
science trained wife here is a human, warm, and readable account of a
subject that most of us feel is jusit a bit too deep for us. Einstein, Urey,
Oppenh eimer, Groves, Fuchs- all figure in the story. Two chapters have
a ppeared in The New Yorker and the chapter concerned with the Americanization of this Italian family appeared in a recent issue of Mademoiselle .
Love is Eternal, by Irving Stone. Doubleday & Company, Inc., 1954. $3.95.
Another in Mr. Stone's series of biographical novels. The title is taken
from th e inscription engraved in the ring Abraham Lincoln gave Mary
Todd on their wedding day . Eternal a nd tumultuous, exciting and sad,
humorous a nd tragic were th eir days-but they were together- that was
what was important. M ary's years from h er nineteenth to that dark
time wh en sh e left the White Housie, a widow, are recorded here . Intelligent, beautiful, witty, high s1trung Mary Todd passed over the many
young men who might have courted her- she was looking for something
more than th ey h a d to offer- what she saw in th e lanky, ungainly, Illinios
lawyer her family an d friends could not und erstand , but it was th er e and
togeth er they reached their goal.
Prison and Chocolate Cake, by Nayantara Sahgal. Alfred A. Knopf, 1954.
$3.50. A chi ldhood in India filled with all th e good and fin e of old Indian
cu lture; a girlhood in a n India in which her parents and relatives were
of ten political prisoners for their activities in h er country's struggle for
freedom; college years in this country and Mexico: and finally, India
again acting as hostess for her uncle, independent India's first Prime
Minister charmingly and wittily told by Madame Pandit's daughter and
J awaharlal Nehru's niece, Tara. The intimate clos~ -ups of Gandhi, the
Mountbattens, Uday Shankar, P earl Buck, Ranjit Sitaram Pandit, th e
author's father who gave his life in his country's s1truggle for independence
as well as those of her uncle and h er mother who is now President of
the U. N. General Assemb ly are only a few of the gems of characterization
which make this1 book delightful historical reading.
- K atharine M . Stokes an d H azel M. D e Meyer
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as this is in keep ing with the growth
of the business administration program at Western. As a supp lement
to classroom work in business and
liberal arts, it will do an excellent
job in broadening the graduate in
his chosen field.

Campus Behind Walls

(Continued from page 6)
situation- it is ovcr-burclcnccl and
L.ncler-mannecl. The work clone by
the students momentarily contributed to easing the burden and fi lling
the need for more trained personnel.
Then, too, ·a definite valu e to the
prison was seen in the possibility that
st uden ts, after becoming acquainted
with prison fun ctions and procedures, might become interested in
prison work, penology. Therefore,
the program provides a potential
employee reserve of qualified and
interested men , who, if employed b y
the prison, would by the very nature of their studies at the prison,
contribute substantially to a gradual ·up-grading of prison personnel.
But the one outstanding benefit,
the one that is most valuable, has
a dual characteristic- it stands to
benefit not only the prison, but the
people of the state of Michigan as
well. It concerns the long-range aspect of th e program. As the students reached th e end of the period
of their studies "on-location" at the
prison, they became familiar with
the numerous problems confronting
prisor: administrators, a nd penologists. Th ey began to understa nd that
besid es popular misconceptions concerning prison that th e ugly spectre
of public a pathy was perhaps the
greatest single d eterrent toward
amelioration of the prison situation
in 8eneral. Whether or not the students ever enter into prison work
professionally, they will be far better equipped to tell the prison story
from first-hand experience and to
interpret it to the various communiti es a nd areas into which they go,
into which som e are a lready engaged in civ ic endeavor. Thus the
students are in a position to help
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a ll ay th e a lm ost sta te-wide public
apathy toward prisons a nd prison
problem s, a nd th ey can speak from
the a uthority of actua l experience.
Pl a ns for a similar session next
summer arc a lready underway. War-·
den Ba nn a n a nd other pri son officia ls, who a re as enthu siastic over
the initia l success of the venture
as arc the co ll ege a dvocates, h ave
pla ns to ste p-up a nd expand the
progrzun to in c lud e twelve fi elds d
stud y.
Th ese a reas a rc: edu cation, psychnlogy, soc ia l work, sp eech correcti on, mu sic, comm ercia l art, library
wo rk , business zi dministration, ind ustri a l arts, ph ys ica l edu cation, remedia l readin g, a nd journzi lism. The
plan will be held exc lusive ly to the
grad uatc level owing to the success
of the initi a l program.
Earlier in this report it was stated
tha t one of the precepts behind the
graduate curricula at W estern Mich-

igan College d ealt with meeting the
im m edia te educational and professiona l nee ds of the gradu a te st udents . In th e cooperative program ;
thi s fac tor becam e paramount im··
m edia te ly. The students who h ad
agreed to parti cipate were of diverse
backgrounds and interests, an undergraduate tra ining for social work
a nd g ra du a te students a mong whom
were a police officer, a guidance direc tor, a school superintendent (formerly a hig h-school coach ), a n elem entary school teach er and a n assista nt principa l of a junior high
school. Th e only homogeneous factor was their high level of ability.
A rev iew of the activities in which
the stud ents participated in awesome. Ye t, one is constrained to ask,
" W as the tim e and effort put into
the program justified by the learn:ngs that resulted ?" Some evidence
that may lead to an answer to this
question may be found in the com-

William Yankee, one of the summer students at the prison, points to the b!ackboard,
during a talk at one of the prison work camps.
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ments made by the stu d ents at t he
end of the summ er session . Som e of
these commen ts follow:
1. " I bencfitted from my s umm ·~ r
exp eri ence in m a ny ways . . . I
verified some facts learned from textbooks concerning child psychology.
I gained a broa d er und erstanding of
ex1stmg problems in peno logy. I
learned a g reat dea l a bout human
rela tions. I a lso learned that our
pena l co de is a ttempting to progress
with up-to-da te philosophi es.
" I feel critical abo ut the judicial
branch of gove rnment for zi lack of
unification of pena lty. I suggest improvements for the State Prison of
Southern Michigan, n a m ely, more
segregation of different types of inm a tes, an individu a l unit for o ri entation for new admi ssions, a separate
unit for the psychiatric ward , and
increased personnel. "
2." ( I have gained ) the realization that if adults would pay a little
more attention to the kids in the
neighborhood , have a little patience
with them and have time to help
them with a problem that may seem
nothing to the adult but is very important to the young person ."
3. " I have learned that if in tlie
future any student who comes before me because of behavior or h aving trouble sociall y, I shall put m y
whole heart and soul into trying
every way possible to help that individual."
4. " Th ~ idea should be fostered
that penal institutions with very
limited faciliti es, make a n honest effort at rehabilita tion."
5. " I have found th a t prisoners
are not to be treated as a group
of a nimals to be caged but a gro up
of per::ons who have wittingly or
unwitting ly gotten into trouble they
most like ly wish they ha d avoid ed.
Most of them seem lost a nd not sure
what they should do. An awful lot
of manpower worth reha bilita tin g is
rotting away behind walls because
of a lack of mon ey to do th e job
that should be done."
6. " After th e first week, I kept
forgetting where I was. M os t o f the
inmates h ave the sa m e id eas a nd
act the sam e ways as a n y other
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Prison Camera Takes Stern Look at Six WMC Students
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gro up you' d meet. Some of the
movie and radio script writers must
prepare scripts from imagination
rather than from facts."
7. " Another impression which I
h ave received is that the people in
a free society need to take a greater
interest in their pena l system. They
should be more concern ed about the
voting records of their legislative representatives in regard to prison
legislation ."
8. " Peop le must be made to r ealize that just because a m a n has been
in ca rcerated for a length of time h e
should not be treated as an outcast . I beli eve we can genera lize and
say that f cw men are so pure that
they h ave never done a n ything for
which they co uld be tried and sentenced under existing law. After a
man has been released from prison,
his debt to society has bee n pa id and
he should be acce pted back into free
soc iety."
9. " \t\'c must remember that it is
not on ly the youngster who is d elinquent but a lso the parent a nd that
c loser cooperation be tween parent
a nd teacher is necessary if a program
c f helping yo ungsters avoid d elinquency is to be successful. "
10. '' Pri or to o ur training p eriod

at the prison the impression of prisoners was one received from dramatic Holl ywood and television productions, plus newspaper stories depicting the rough and uncertain conditions prevalent in our penal institutions. Since our six-week period we
have changed our views. W e are begining to understand the complex
problems that are present and know
th e importance of educating society
to mitigate the rise of the pena l
population. Society has much to
learn, and I hope that I will be
able to use my experi ences in the
future educating a few p eople with
the facts of institutional problems. "
11. "An experience of this nature
gave m e an opportunity to develop
an unde rsta nding of the people we
call criminals. By prying into their
childhood and teen-age developm ent, the problems they face and
the manner in which they adjust, as
well as learning about the various
background factors that influence
their adjustments, I am sure that
I am better able to recognize the
undesirable symptoms and faulty adjustment pattern<; with the youth
with whom I work in the future."
It would seem that th e comments
speak for them selves.

It would be platitudinous of
course to suggest that a t the end of
the summer prison officials, co llege
personnel, and graduate students
could find no room for improvement. A number of suggestions were
made, among th em the need of an
orientation period prior to the program in order to avoid spending
time at the prison ge tting acclimated,
greater concentration on one ph ase
of the prog ra m ra ther th a n short
periods spent on m a ny ph ases, and
th e need of a ppointing one prison
official as th e overall coordin ator.
Howeve r, a ll persons concerned expressed th e opinion that th e progr:t.m ha d succeeded beyond th eir
hopes. Further, th ey enthusi astically
endorsed th e idea a nd indi ca ted th at
the program should be ex pand ed
and put on a year-round basis if
possible.
At present the prison officials and
college personnel are laying pl ans
for the next summer session a nd ~f
possible for the following fa ll. It is
hoped that the program will soon be
a permanent activity between the
State Prison of Southern Mi chigan
and the gradu a te divi sion of W estern Michi gan Coll ege of Education.
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Bertha Davis Hall
(Continued from page 3 )
As a result, the room ta kes on the
a ppeara nce of being man y small
rooms a ll joined together by the
carpeting covering the floor.
Of particular interest to art st udents will be th e large mobil e made
by K eith Bailey, a nother gradua te
art student, which h a ngs over the
fireplace. The co lors appearing in
the carpeting arc carried through in
the mobile design. One must rem ember in viewing such a project
as is this resid ence ha ll lo unge, that
it cannot be decorated or conceived
overnight but that actu a lly Miss
Sicdschlag and her associates have
bee n working for several years collec ting suitable item s of furniture
a nd d ecoration for th e loun ge. The
room itself is the combina tion of
long h ard work b y many people
but rem ains principally a tribute to
th e decorative skill s of Mi ss Siedschlag.
M oving from th e lounge into a
typical stud ent room , we find them
designed for two girls on a somewhat more lavi sh scale than his been
previously tri ed on thi s campus. One
enters into a stud y room , and finds
beyond it a bedroom and beyond
that a private ba th . Although id eally pl a nn ed fo r two g irls, rapidly inc reas ing enro llments for girls have
dictated frequently th e housing of
three in such an arrangem ent.
One ente ring the stud y room will
immediately be a ttrac ted to th e pegboard pa neling above th e d esk serving as a catch-a ll for the many
things th a t a college girl likes to
di splay in her room. Imm ediately beneath this pa nel is a Formica-topped
d esk, eight fee t long, for two girls.
Above th e desk is a bookshelf und erneath which have been placed convenient fluorescent study lamps.
Chairs for the d esk are wrought iron
with colorful plastic seats. Window
sills, dressers and a built-in lavatory
in the ba throom a re of Formica.
Walls in the building are cinder
block and have bee n spray painted.
The students' studyroom and bed-

room are separated by a Modernfold door. In the bedroom is a la rge
wardrobe closet providing ample
storage space for two girls.
Throughout the building are conveniently located rooms where girls
may press their cloths or prepare
light snacks. Adequate laundry facilities are provided in the basem ent.
The ground level features a re-
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creation room the size of the loung1~
above it. H ere resid ents may watch
tel evision, play ping pong, play cards
or study. This is the first residence
h a ll on the W estern Michi gan campus to be eq uipped with a freight
elevator ; and on days when there
is considerable tra ffic, elevator service is provided for carrying luggage
to and from the ground floor.
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Brig. Ge!'. L. Holmes Ginn, Jr., commander of the Medical Training Center, Fort
Sam Houston, Tex., is shown at the left during the dedication ceremony for Koehler road,
named in honor of the late Pfc Walter T. Koehler '51 who was killed in Korea.

rUnfailing Devotion to Duty'

FORT SAM HOUSTON, Texas-Private First Class Walter T.
Koehler '51 , posthumously awarded the Silver Star for gallantry in devotion to duty as a medical aidman while losing his life near Koyangdae:,
Korea, was honored here Saturday, October 16, as Brooke Army Medical Center dedicated nine streets named after heroic medical soldiers.
The streets run through the Medical Training Center, the Army's
only training center for combat aidmen. They were named after men
whose records "will always !Serve to inspire" those who take training here.
Pfc Koehler, an aidman with the Medical Company of the 15th Infantry Regiment, 3rd Divi5ion, ran through a heavily bombarded area to
administer aid to the company runner after his unit became surrounded
on three sides.
"Although the determined fire closed within five yards of friendly
trenches and lobbed grenades into the position, Koehler ignored the imminent danger,. continued to attend his wounded comrade, and refused to
seek shelter," the citation 'Said. "When enemy fragmentation grenades landed
nearby, he was mortally wounded."
Four general officers-lead by Brigadier General L. Holmes Ginn, Jr.,
Medical Training Center commander-participated in the ceremonies.
"From this day forward," General Ginn said in his dedicatory address,
"the roadways in the Medical Training Center will bear the names of these
men whose unfailing devotion to duty have made them stand out among
their fellow men----'Stand out in such a manner that they will always serve
to inspire the men who wear the Canduceus of the Army Medical Service.
"It is undoubtedly fitting that here where the medical soldier receives
his first training, he should see the names of those who have been the leaders
in establishing the tradition that he must strive to continue. These roadways will be a constant reminder: a reminder that those who have gone
before have left us a rich heritage and a grave responsibility. . . ."

